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CAMPAIGN MANAGERS , 
BOTH CLAIM VICTORY 

SAY THEY WILL WIN
Hays Gives Actual Figures 

White Says “ Win, Win”

BOTH AREC0NF1DENT
COX CLOSES CAMPAIGN AtT TO* 

LEDO—WILL RECEIVE RI 
8ULTS AT HOME.

(By Ita 1u k Uu4 Ftm*.)
DAYTON, Nov. 1.—Gov. Cox closes 

hii campaign a t Toledo today and 
will receive the election return# over 
the telegraph instrument used in an
nouncing Cleveland's election.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1.—On the eve 
of election both the Republican and 
Democratic headquarters here arc 
confident their candidates will win. 
Hays claims that Harding will havo 
not leas than three hundred and slx- 

’ty electoral votes. White claims 
"Cox and Roosevelt will win."

WAS LAST SURVIVING RANKING 
OFFICER OF CONFEDERATE 

ARMY.

COLUMBUS, Nov. 1.—Ohio is try
ing to pick the winners in the presi
dential election after an avalanche of 
political argument and stirring cam
paign, ‘ * ft

BARTfiW, Fla., Nov. . l.-M aJ.- 
n. E. M. Law, last surviving ms- 

joi^jencral of the Confederacy, died 
at hih home here at 9 o'clock last 
night, at the age of eighty-four years. 
He hnd Buffered a stroke of paraly
sis and nad been unconscious since 
Sunday, Odt. 24. He died quietly and 
without regaining consciousness. Fu
neral nryangements will be made to
day.

General Law is survived by three 
sons, Dr.Tdelvor Low, Dr. E. A. Law, 
nnd MoJ. W. L. Law, all of Bartow, 
and one daughter, Mrs. F. P. Win- 
throp of Eagle Lake. Mnjor Ij »w is 
a veteran of tho Spanish-American 
war. General Law’s wife died last 
July. . .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1—The Dem
ocrats will hold a League of Nations 
demonstration in front of the White 
House tonight.

BOSTON, Nov. 1.—Gov. Coolidgo 
plans to remain in seclusion unlil he 
accompanies Mrs. Coolidge to tho 
polls in Northampton tomorrow.

MARION, ‘Nov. 'l .—Senator Hard
ing finished his campaign and is rest
ing at home. He and Mrs. Harding 
plan to vote in the afternoon and 
spend tho day quietly receiving re
turns in his home. He said he made 
the fight to the best of his ability and 
was ready to abide by the results.

. DAYTON, Nov. 1.—Governor Cox 
early election morning Bhrdlu shrdl 
plans to vote on his return from To
ledo'early election morning and spend 
the dny at home and receive the re
turns at his newspaper office.

TO UPHOLD YOU

Evander Mclver Law, school mast
' er, soldier and editor, was bom in 
Darlington, S. C., in 1830. He grad
uated from the South Carolina Mili
tary Academy In 1850 nnd began 

i teaching at King's Mountain Military 
1 school nt York, S. C., the next year, 
remaining there until he moved to 
Tuskccgcc, Ala., In I860, to establish 
a military school.

| Upon the secession of Florida In 
Jnnuary, 1801, General Law abandon
ed his plans nnd led a company of 

•- (Continuped on page eight)

NIGHT RIDERS 
i RAISE CAIN 

IN ALABAMA

(DEMOCRATIC WOMEN 
BIG RALLY SATURDAY 

WAS GREAT SUCCESS
THE RED CROSS -  
«HAS DISTRIBUTED

MANY MILLIONS W ERE I N S T R U C T E D

Big Crowd Heard Speakers 
On Live Issues

The road to n man’s heart Is through Ids stomach, Is a well-known adage 
that has reached even the women of the Island of Itnpa, one of the" most Iso
lated plnccn In the world. The men on this Island are outnumbered sevcu to 
one, ns there nre 150 women on the Island and only 20 men. Men are In such 
great demand that the women Invent ways of nerving them so an to win them 
for husbands. Feeding the men, as Illustrated her?. In one of the rotu'iior. 
methods uuployt-d by the charm school of Rapa. rho Island Itf In tbs South 
I'uclflc, between the Cook Islands and South America.

ELECTION DAY COMES 
TOMORROW WITH BIG 

BALLOT TO BE VOTED

IN COST OF ARTICLES RANG
ING FROM AMBULANCES TO 

SAFETY PIN8
*
WASHINGTON, Oct.—Fourteen

million dollars, covering the costs of 
distribution of articles ranging from 
auto-ambulances to safety pins, have 
been expended by the American Red 
Cross in its relief work in Russia, 
according'to figures taken from tho 
forth-coming annual report of tho or
ganization and mado public today at 
headquarters here.

Service w4s extended to millions of

AND WOMEN KNOW BOW TO* 
VOTE AND WILL DEMON

STRATE IT TOMORROW

The meetings last weak for worneta
clearly demonstrated their desiro fo e  
“voting knowledge'1 and when th*- 
womcn of Seminole county go to th#  
polls tomorrow, i t  Is a safo bet th a t, 
they will know how to prepare a bale- r 
lot within the time limit and wOV 
have clearer knowlodgo of the law#, 
governing a general election than the 
average voter. Incidentally their fel
low. citizens generously admit that, 
with the introduction of the new ele-

tr . p  | J  A A" I two or three minutes nnd if you
V ote fcarly  a n d  A void  A ny  do this an the voters win have «

chance to cast their ballot before aun-Confusion at the Polls

EVERYTHING READY
PRACTICE BALLOTS CAN BP. OB

TAINED AT HERALD 
OFFICE

men, women and children and ranged
from hospital care for the alck to mcnt that ^  to°. hav® lcarn®4  
food and clothing for the starving much b? * *  systematic and mctho~ 
and ill clad. The work was carried on dlcil " aY In wh,cb tho women 
through commissions sent to Siberia, about this business of Icam lnr
Western Russln, Southern Russia nnd *° votc intelligently, 
the Baltic States, a total of 2,007 per-1 11,0 ™8ult" of thc rn,1y ,or I)em<>‘
sons including 503 Americans were cra^ c women in ( entral Park oa. 
employed nnd 10,000 different aril- Saturday were most gratifying ni
cies were distributed! free of cost, thought there was not nt any tima- 

two or three minutes nnd if you can Thc commi^on* operated sanitary , during thc day n lnrgo crowd, but.
trains ^ith  nt total of 75 cars and thl’ lndic8 from town nnd county went- 
equipped with 830 beds with a cnpaci- in and out continuously, profiting by 
ty of 1,550 patients. Antl-typhus instructions given for voter*, 
trains operated by the commissions The entire day was characterized br  
traveled 11,000 miles, furnishing prc-!« 8Plr* of informality nnd good fe t-  
ventative baths to 105,000 persons,** loWshlp that was conceded to be 
disinfection for 1,000,000 and Issuing ductive of more real information 
500,000 clean garments, in Siberia wou'd bftV0 ,H‘'n gained 
alone Red Cross trains distributed speeches from tho hand stand

1 Informal talks on tho issues of

down which is tho official time 
close thc polls.^

to

r e -Tomorrow night the election 
turns will be given nt the Princess 
Theatre by the American Legion and 
tho Board of Trade and Mnnnger 

I Herndon has given this bsc of the 
J Theatre free for this purpose. The
J fmall charge of 25 cents will 
made to cover thfc expense of

8,000 tons of supplies nnd 18 hospitals
1)0 with a total of 0,590 beds were oper- 'campaign were given by Mrs

Tomorrow is election day nnd i t . .i I., .. i w res and ahould there be awill bo n big event in the lives of the _lt. .......... ,

thc a ted. | Blackman, Mrs. E. M.
landslide ; One’ 0f most difficult tasks of J°bn

women who* vote "for The "first* time in pithor direction thc rc8U,t wUI be 1hrt organization, according to thc'n-ikod and answered nnd topics
nnd all thc young men who are cast- knowr> b>’ m,d" ,Kht "8 ‘b« big states report> wnN in helping the people of to the woman In politics were grave-
ing their votc for the first time Tbi- north uso votinK mnchinc8 nnd count I Esthonia where there was no nmbu- ly discussed.
Herald has been filled with Instruc- tbpm nrP vot*d and J lance service nnd very little in th e '
tions for the past two. months nnd resu lt will be known by midnight (Continutd on page eight)
the new voter, should be well in- a r io s e  enough to t e l l J  N0 a Nt T-J 
structed by now with thc Schools of

CALLED UPON TO SUPPRESS 
NIGHT RIDERS AND ALL 

LAWLESSNESS

ATLANTA, Nov. 1.—Every branch 
of the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 
and every member of this organiza
tion are commanded to use all the 
influence within their power to sup
press operations of so-called “night 
riders" nnd to osslst officers of thc 
law in their apprehension, in a de
cree issued today by Col. William J. 
Simmons,* Imperial Wizard of tho 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan.

In connection with the official de
cree .Col. Simmons, in a separate 
statement, calls the attention of thc 
Klansman to the fact that In some 
qunrtera tho guilt for posting notices 
on cotton gins and, In some Instanc
es, threatening owners who do not 
close them, la being laid on the Ku 
Klux Klan because the men who com
mit these acts wear masks or robe* 
somewhat resembling the official re
galia of the Klan.

In this regard he says:
"For two reasons it is especially 

important that members of the Ku 
Wux Klan do all In their power to as
sist officers of the law to suppress 
the organisations of these 'night rid
ers.’ In the first place, they are 
guilty of criminal violation of law 
and if aUowed to continue there is 
no limit to th e . extent which this 
power of Intimidation under cover of 
darkness may be used. The Knights 
of the Ku Klux Klan are sworn to 
uphold the ' law under any and all 
circumstances and it is especially 
necessary a t this fritical time that 
every law-abiding citisen discharge 
this duty ’without fear of favor. •
* "In the second place, -the opera
tion! of tlfese ‘night riders’ are bring
ing odium upon the Ku Klux Klan 

(Continued on uage eight)'

KILLED TWO NEGROES AND 
BURN COTTON GINS.

AND COTTON

fFfom Monday • iHlIjrl
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 1 — 

Night riders in thc black bolt of Ala- 
bma Saturday killed two negroes, 
burned four negro cabines. two gins, 
two mills, several barns, a quantity 

' of cotton, cotton seed, corn nnd .two 
whit<f farmers houses. Mounted 
whites nnd negroes rode through thc 
countryside applying torch until thc 
officers arrived., '

EXPORTS TO EUROPE
SHOW SLIGHT RECOVERY

instructions that hnvo been hold all 
over ihe county nnd thc campaign 
made by the Democratic Executive 
Committee nnd the many meetings 
held by the Woman's Club in this city 
and over the county.

As -stated before in this paper the 
voters qn thc east side of the city, be
ing in Prccipct -No. 3, will vote in 
the court house' this time nnd those 
on the west side of fa rk  avenue, 
which is tho line nnd arc In Precinct 
No. 1, will votc nt the polling place 
in the Wnlnkn Block on Railroad 
Way. Vote early If possible ns thc 
voting will take all dny nnd vote ns 
fast ns you can for there will l>e 
ninny more coming behind you. As

Go nnd vote nnd then go about your 
regular business nnd the strain will 
soon he over. If anyone wants prac
tice ballots'they can be obtained at 
thc Herald office or near the polls 
tomorrow morning.

NO ANTI-JAP
LEGISLATION .

IN CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Lconnrdi convened the roent- 
tion law*. During the afternoon ah* 
Ing and ngain Instructed on tho elcc- 
nddrersed thc gathering on “Why I  

(Continued on page eight)

( f i r  Th« A t i o t U l * J
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.—The Jap

anese ambassador was reassured by 
the State Department that no anti-

CUBA IN MIDST

LITTLE ISLAND HAVING TROU- 
IILBS WITH ELECTION 

DISORDERS.

GOVERNORS WILL 
BUILD MORE HOUSESJapanese legislation in California will

j be acceptable to this country. Thnt I _̂____
it does not according with the exist- i.-\FCIITIVFS OF MANY STATES’

OF A N  F I F fT I O N  ,n* nnd aPP,lfab,c provisions of law ?! \ Kr QUEST, ON AT 
U I f i l l  I I U I !  „mi nntionnl Instinct jlf justice. MEETING AT HARIlISBUftCL

(Dr Tli* AiucliM rn**)'
MADSON, WIs., Nov. U—iS tat*  

governors will consider1 housing prob
lems and ways to promote ownership- 
of homes in their 12th annual con-

roo sf.vf.lt  c l o s e s
CAMPAIGN WITH

PLEA FOR LEAGUE

( D r  T k *  A«»<xl»t»<l T m O

HAVANNA, Nov. 1.—Cuhn is vot
ing for. president today. Troops are

(D y  T h e  Assoc 1ele4  F r t i l . )

HUDSON, N. Y., Nov. 1.—Frank- forcnco nt llarrlsbur, Po., Dec.. I to  
lin I). Roosevelt in his last campaign 3. Other subjects coming before the

(Br Tk» AuocUUJ Fr>»)
I WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.—Exports 
to Europe and South America showed 
n slight recovery in September over 
tho August slump but further reduc
tion of shipments to Asia, thc De
partment of .'Commerce reported to
day. Tho United States exported ap
proximately two hundred and twelve 
million dollars worth of goods to 
Europe over imports In September.

the ticket stands it will he no hard- guarding the polfo to prevent threat- speech said the Issue is tightly drawn governors this year, as announced
ship on anyone to vote tho ticket in 1 cned disorder.

VOTING ON THE •
IX AMENDMENT IN 

TOMORROW’S ELECTION j

TALLEST MAN IN THE
UNITED STATES IS DEAD

KF.VAN IIARRY EXECUTED
' IN -DUBLIN

(Br TS* Ah k UM  T n tt)  
DUBLIN, Nov. 1.—Kevsn Barry, 

a medical student, was executed at 
Mount Joy prison on the conviction 
of murder for implication in an at- 

| tack on military escort. Thousands 
of people prayed outside the walls.

'SOCIALIST PARTY 
• CLAIMS BIG GAINS

(Bt  TV- An n u m  Fr*y>
, ,  n e w  YORK, Nov. 1.—T V  Social 
'1st party clalmi the largest propor- 
’ tionate of women’s vote In protest 
..vt ihe Imprisonment of Eugene V. 
Debs. Tiey predicted a vote of three 
million In 1916 and ftot 600,000.

I * -
SECOND RACE OF

. FI8IIING YACHTS-
<■ 7 IV* An n u m  rm t)

THE. AMENDMENT FOR BOND
ING STATE FOR TWENTY 

MILLIONS AND WHAT 
IT MEANS

« HALIFAX, Nov. 1.—The Esperan.
I to and Dalawana, American and Ca
nadian contestants for the racing 
championship of the • International 
fishing fleets started on their second 
race about 9 o’clock this morning.

The following very able paper was 
read before the meeting of the Wom
an'* Democratic Voter’s League in 
Central Park, Saturday by Mr*. Ern
est Galloway and gives such a clear 
insight into the amendment that will 
be voted for in the election tomorrow 
that everyone should read it  and be
come familiar with *11 the pros and 
cons of this amendment that means 
voting for twenty millions of dollar* 
for road* in thi* state. Mr*. Gallo
way ia chairman of the Good Road* 
Committee of the Florida Federation 
of Woman Club*. . .

A very important matter before 
the people of the state a t this time 
Is the proposed amendment to the 
constitution for creating a system of 
gooi roads throughout th e . state,' to 
be voted on a t the election on Tues
day.

The constitution now prohibits the 
bonding of the state for any pur

pose except for repelling Invasion, > 
suppressing Insurrection, and for the R O M  ANS VOTE " 
refunding of bonds nlnfady ip exist
ence. To this it is proposed to add,
“or for the purpose of acquiring and 
maintaining a systenl of roads and 
bridge*, under such regulations as 
may be prescribed by the legislature,

between “Cox and our place in the he’rc by Miles C. Riley, secretary ofc.
League at it's.head, or Harding nnd the. conference, aret
flat rejection.'.' I Decentralization of governmental*

-------------------------- functions and activities, li\ relation.-
to the developing tendency toward! 
centralization In thc national govern
ment.

The Kansas industrial , relations 
court.

Sources of^ income ancf the dls- 
• bursements of stato governments: 

The general agricultural situation. 
Reports will be presented to th e  

governors from tho Commissioners on

(Br Th* AmocUUA Fr-»«)
TEXARKANA, Tex., Nov% l.—J. 

W. Patterson, seven feet nnd five 
inches tall and said to }>e the tallest 
man in thc United States, is dead.

WILL BE TREMENDOUS 
CAUSING DELAY RETURNS /Uniform State Laws and the Nation

al Organization of State- Railroad! 
Commissioners. '

“The coming conference prom ile#. 
to be one of thq most largel yattend-

(Br Th* An m Ii I-4 h « i l
CHICAGO, Nov. 1.—Mystery as to 

to the tide of the tremendous woman
provided that any bond issue author J ° te J J V1 * ** *nd lmPortant gatherings of Rov- 
1_a i _ __ _̂____  1.___ » .k .n  . . 1  hour discussions of thc general olec- crnor> 0f  our Btatcs that has evernn I'ntn v/nnld dn. . . .  ___  . . . . . . .exceed In amount 8 per cent of the ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
total tax assessment of the state a t , .____ .____,1 * lay. returns,the time, of Issue . 1

We will all agree, I believe, that j RAINS WILL FALL 
we want good toads, permanent j . , ON ELECTION DAY
road*, with proper type of aurfaclftg,
tha t will stand up under wear and 
tear of heavy truck traffic. All of

(Br Tk* An m U M  f n i i l

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.—Rains on
u*. we women In particular, are com- election day in the Atlantic states, 
fort loving creatures, and find enjoy- Upper Ohio valley, the region of thc 
ment in motoring over a good road, great lakes with probability of snow 

Most of us believe in co-operation, |n Northern Michigan, Wisconsin and 
and I think would be willing to put Minnesota was forecast-today by the 
that Word In practice, as regards breather bureau.
good roads; we all believe in pro-1 ----------- --------------
gress, and good roads mean progress; 1 DUBLIN, Nov. 1̂ —Fourteen separ- 
we want to tee o u r state develop, and Ate attacks were made on the police

Riley. "Not only will most of the 
present governors be in attendance 
but a large number of new governors., 
to be elected on November 2. .

“The conference wfll be held Jhst. 
prior to the convening of legislatures? 
in most of the states, and will be o f  
great interest to the governors who- 
must submit their recommendations- 
to these bodies." •

SUB TREASURIES CLOSED
NOVEMBER THIRD

r>* BMAnmUM Ftmi) ■ ' ' ’ ____
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1—Th« sub-. 

treasury *t Chicago was ordered elo#-..
good roads mean development, more' ind military in Ireland Sunday, Six ed November 8rd by Secretary Hous- 
parttculariy In the sparsely settled police and one civilian were killed, ton in accordance with legislation

(Continued on page six) and many others wounded. dering all nine closed.

• •*9- .-U ir ; ' , ) j r » -4,

S i . ,  - i  -  *
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If you nro thinking about an over
coat fo r 'th is  winter you con save 
man” n dollar by getting it now at
Perkins & Britt. ’ • ._____________ tf
W ANTED —Every woman to exam- 

in#' our line of lovely hats.—Qual
ity Shop. X  J ' 177-2tc

New lino of Cungoleums ami Art 
Squares.—A. Kanner, 213-15 Sanford
Avc. Phono 550.____________ 100-tfc

I’ansy plants, $1.60 per hundred, 
Stewart The Florist. Phone 2C0-W.

176-3te
FOR SALE^-At a bargnin, one nice 

davenport. Call or address Eliza
beth M. Williams, Silver Lake, Fla.

• • 176-3tp

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦»»♦+♦ ♦ * * ♦
, • % ; 

\iWhen a Sudden Cola* ,3rk :
:: Wav6 Com es I t s i:
:: Nice to H ave a . . n l  y  w f i  ::

Warm Coat ( 7  ?A M  ::

unfurnishedFOR RENT New, 
rooms, ready for November* 1st, 

over tho Red Front Store on Ninth 
s tree t Also several houses for sale, 
on terms.—J. Musson. -• 17Q-3tp

Spccinl reduction on Georgette Silk 
Cash must accompany order. Ten. and cotton-shirt waists.—A. Kannor,. 

cents extra if charged. |21’t2i.r> Sanford Avc. Phono 550.
.Advertising in lids column la  which PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage, On- 

the address of the advertiser is not j  ions, beets, lettuce and cauliflow- 
given but which refers you to Post* ier Yellow self-bleaching celery,
Herald ' M*UOT ^be^answemf accord- guaranteed French Imported seed, 
uigly. Please do not o*k um for the bought from Cruise & Go.f write for 
nnmes of advertisers advertising in prices. State quantity wanted.—W. 
this way. * Usually we do not know & pogt 173-OOtc
who they are, and If we do we are p o t. __________----------------------—--------—
expected to tell you. ' iATANTED— Brick and cement work,
__  ____  1 ’] chimneys, flues, piers, cement
TROUBLE HERE? No, not if lt’< floora’. •Wew#lkB- — A- L

an "EXjQE” Battery properly car- Park Avc. _ _______ 173-30tp
ed for. Owners of this Battery should WANTED—A white woman to assist 
come to the “EXIDE Battery s ta -} invalid ladv and
tion for Any trouble. We recharge. ln car® ,nv , lndy
and repair all makes of batteries.— to assist ln the housework- Steady 
Ray Brothers, Old Ford Garage. position to the right party. Call on 
__________________________ ltKLtf^ or . ddWM Dr. j .  p. Each, 315 Pet.-

Tho sale has been extended a week, insula Drive, Daytona Beach, Fla.
The customers of ours, that made the 173-Utn
request that we do this, please lake ________________________________—
notice.—Perkins A Britt._________tf DIXIE FURNITURE CO.,’ 321 8an-

PERKINS A BRITT have brought ford avenue, pay fash for furniture, 
tn Sanford the PRICE REDUCING bedsteads, chairs, etc. What have 
stunt in big chunks. Visit them dur- .  I7i-70tc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
• RATES.

Minimum Charge for any on.r*
Ad..................... —„................. 25c

One Time, per w o r d . . . . . . . .  lc
Three Times, per w o rd . . . . . .  2c
Six Times- per w o rd ...____ 3c

Over Six Times, l-2c per word 
per issue. .

One that invites you to snuggle 
your chin cosily in its huge fu r trim
med collar. We have plenty such gar
ments in our October displays only 
they arc* ever so much nicer than any 
mere' description would ever make 
you believe. .

JO RENT or for sale, large ware
house with railroad siding.—Chas. 

Tyler, care Zochary Tyler Ven. Co.
166-tfcROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 

109 East First street, over Union
Pharmacy,________________163-tfc

Special reduction in men’s and In
dies’ W. L. Douglas shoes.—A. Kan
ner, 213-16 Sanford Ave. Phone 550.

WANTED—Pupils, Violin and Plano. 
—Ruby Roy, 206 Park Ave.

175-20t-p
WANTED—A few Black Mlnarka 

chickens. Address P. 0. Box 445.
. . .  175-4tc

WANTED—Board and room with 
private family by gentleman. Ad

dress A. J. S., care Herald. 177-2tp 
POSITION WANTED—By a goo3 

truck driver. Phone 465. .177-3tp 
TO RENT—Two light housekeeping 

rooms, no children. 614 Second
178-3tc

ICIMfc
All-wool suits never have been as 

reasonable in price or never will be 
this season again as they are now at

A real first-class blue____________________ serge
can now be purchased for $30i
PERKINS A BRITT,

R S A L E -1 . II. P. and 2 ft II. P. 
Gasoline engines. Brand new and 

la perfect condition.—Herald Print-
ing their sale and save some dollars,

from The FOR SALE—2—0’xl2' druggets, 1 
good sewing machine (White). 905 

Magnolia Ave. - I74-6tp

our Scratch Pai—Get
Herald—

and French,FOR BALE—lf t  H. P. and 2ft H. P. 
' Gasoline engines. Brand ngw and 
In perfect condition^— Herald Print-

WANTED—By Nov. l i t ,  a 4, to 6 
room house, unfunlisued or partly 

furnished; or an apartment Small 
family and references exchanged. 
Will rent by year Is satisfactory. Ad-

CIIICKEN SUPPERWe have just received a  line of 
silverware and casseroles.—A. Kan
ner, 213-15 Senford Ave. Phone 
550. 166-tfc

MICKIE SAYS
Be sure and come to the Presby

terian chicken supper on Saturday 
night in the room recently occupied 
by the City Market next door to 
Fleetwood’s on First s tree t Serving 
supper will begin a t 5:30, giving ev
eryone a chance to get supper and 
especially the busy business men and 
women. 176-3tc

dress a t once, “Cottage" in care of 
the Herald. dh-tf. qm <so u n  , v o u u x , v o o  fcuae N 

a r c  o o iuav iow jfc  ASovrr 
> s a u .  9oa«asi\v^\CMt m  
XuvrUOOrf VUMTNW OO HD d  

OOT WfANavaeWf*
m s r o t  w o a  t \*  \% ^

o p  *u \ « o u a  i m r o w s  \*c m i  
»v iv tu  o o  v

Csyocw. o v  w voovrf Mfjo&iKca \\ VOrtW.NO. OVWJBftt NA HOt 
l  w n  voaowxpvx d o ttA  vwuft I 
X  •tU, VAC34SM%NVkW|9 >U* 7

Buy your post cards a t the Herald
office. Boautiful views, lc each.IF YOU WANT TO BUY A DESIR

ABLE HOME address, C. H. Smith 
217 E. Third Street, Sanford, Fb»-

FOR SALE—lf t  II. P. and 2ft II. P.
Gasoline engines. Rrand new and 

in perfect condition.—llerald Print- W  eath erWANTED—By November 15, a 4 to 6 
room house or apartments, unfur* 

nished or partly furnished. Best of 
references given. Will rent by the 
year. Address nt once, "Cottage,” inNew fnll merchandise rolling in all 

the time. You get th« very Intest at 
the snle price this week nt Perkins & 
Britt. *__________________________tf

Get up your stoves while you 
have plenty of time to pick 
them out and we have more 
time to put them up for you.

Other bargains this week, Perkins
A Britt.____________ tf
FOR SALE—First class office' safe, 

Diebold make, never been through 
fire or bankruptcy. For sale right 
for immediate delivery.—S. O. Shin* 
hols’cr. 175-6tp
FOR SALE^Housc, 5 rooms, big 

comer lot, facing South nnd cost. 
Comer Third and Elm. $1,100 cash, 
hntnnrc monthly. See W. M. Haynes, 
115 Park Ave. 176-3tp

A blue flannel suit for $25.00 or n 
nice blue serge for $32.50. Can you 
Itent it? Perkins A Britt. tf

Seo our line of- electrical lamps.— 
A. Kanner, 213-15 Sanford Avenue. 
Phone 660. 166-tfc

WOMEN ARE BU8Y * 
LEARNING

ARRANGEMENTS MADE WE HAVE THEM 
ALL KINDS 

ALL PRICES

FOR RENT—2 nice large furnished 
housekeeping rooms, 205 Oak Avc. 

•=*—'*• ll^me. Mrs. Riddling. 172-Gtp
FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish 

ed bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 
Avenue._____________________157 tfc (Continued from page one) 

neva bridge cast to Lake* Jessup and 
South to Elder Springs.

Precinct No. 3 includes the westorb 
side of Park avenue to within two 
blocks of the Monroe turn of the 
road and South to Pnola.

Remember the phone number nt 
hendquarters for the Democratic 
women will be 486, nnd remember 
every woman Democrat who has reg
istered should fulfill the duty and ob
ligation placed upon her by casting 
h(*r vote Tuesday, November 2nd, and 

I It is advisable to go ns enrly as pos- 
[ Siblc, for the polls will close at sun- 
ttet and there is an unusually large 

( number of registered voters. If you 
wSnt your opportunity go early nnd 
stand In line until you have cast your 
vote.

As a matter of instruction to the 
voters of Seminole county, the office 
of the Supervisor of Registration hns 
submitted some sound ndvice, which 
if followed will greatly facilitate the 
voting on^next Tuesday. In fnct, if 
these instructions arc not followed it 
is doubtful whether it will be possible 
for nil to vote in 'some of the Inrgcr 
precincts.

In precinct No. 3, for instance, 
which comprises Enst Sanford, there 
nro some thirteen hundred qualified 
voters. The polls will open In the 
Court House at 8 o’clock in the mom- 

1 ing and close nt sundown, ns is pro
vided by lnw. During this time these 
thirteen hundred, or ns mnny of them 
ns care to vote, will be required to 
be voted, one at a time, by the in
specters nt the polls. Unless the 
voters move nlong in an orderly man
ner and take as little of the inspec
tor’s timr ns possible it will be im
possible for all to vote in the time 
specified.

In order to facilitate the voting 
the following advise is given to 
women ns well ns the men voters of 
the county:

1. —Don’t visit in the polling plnrt;. 
Get your ballot, vote it quickly nnd 
get out. You are not allowed, ac
cording to law, to loiter around tho 
polls. No one but the clerk nnd in
spectors and the sheriff or his depu-

, ties arc allowed wRhln the polling 
place except while preparing or cast
ing the ballot. Should you loiter nnd 
talk with your neighbors and friends, 

' it 4s necessary for the inspectors to 
ask you to "move on” which may be 
embarrassing to everyone concerned.

2. —Give your name just as it ap
, pears on the registration books. Don't
give it as "Mrs. John Jones." You 
are not registered that way. Give it 
an "Mrs. Mary B. Jones." The in- 
spectatora ’are required to find your 
name on the registration books be
fore a blank ballot can bo issued to 

‘ you. If you give your name_ correct
ly the first time it will save hours

W VNTED TO RENT—HOUSE OR 
APARTMENT OF 4 TO 6 ROOMS. 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED. 
WILL RENT BY YEAR. ADDRESS 
"APARTMENT” CARE OF THE 
HERALD. tf

Automobile Batteries. We have a 
rental battery for you while we 
charge yours or make repairs. • We 
sell “EXIDES" (the Giant that lives 
in a box).—Ray Brothers. Phone 548
—Old Ford Garage. 165-tfc

Ball Hardware Company

N ational M adza Lamps
25 to 300 W att in JIOVolis. 
20 to 75 W atts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

G I L L O N & F R Y
Phone 442 115 Macnolia Ate.

menl for conviction of the violation of 
this section. Know whom you want 
to vote for before you go to the 
polls. .

5. —Fold your ticket after voting it 
in suefi a manner that the stub is 
exposed and may be torn off. This 
numbered stub must be tom off by 
the inspector before the ballot is de
posited in the ballot box. After the 
inspector hns tom off the stub, you 
are required by law to deposit the 
ballot in the box yourself.

6. —Again, don’t visit a t the polls.
Walk up to the inspector’s table, give 
your name ns you arc registered, get 
your ticket, go to n vacant booth, 
vote carefully but quickly according 
to the instructions printed on the bal
lot, don't let nnyonc sec your ballet 
while you are voting it or afterwards 
(this also is forbidden by law) fold 
it with the stub exposed, carry it to 
the man nt the ballot box, let him 
detach t^e stub, put your ballot 
through the slot in the' top of the box 
nnd retire quickly. . ' •

If all of the above is followed it 
will grca'fly facilitate the work and 
will allow your neighbor to vote as 
well us yourself.

W ater’s Pressing
...C lu b ...

Corner 1st nnd Sanford Avc.

CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYE 
ING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

LADIES’ WORK A SPECIALTY

Prices Reasonable and All Work 
Guaranteed

Phone 560 for Prompt Servicej#  Qammounltfrkmfl Qiclure
Seed, Our Business. 
Honesty, Our Motto. 
Purity. Our Watch 

word.V^ • \

COME rN AND SEE US.
^Southern Seed Specialists)

Iwn DUlg.^ ' Sanford. Fla.If given their choice between a life 
of happiness and one of sorrow, pome 
people wculd be so greedy *.hey . would 
want both. BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 

AT THE HERALD, EA CH -.Buy your post cards nt the Herald

GREATEST WOMAN PIC URL EVER FILMED!

rh" loves, temptations, yearnings of n modem woman’s 
life— in drama that sways the senses with ita beauty, 
*liis every emotion with ita power.

See the battle of Wealth and Passion—amazing New 
Year's Eve cafe crtrousals In New York's "Midnight Joy 
Belt”—Intimate glimpses of the ‘stage and its hnngers- 
nn behind tkr scenes—the great gambling palace, throng- 
rd with Fashion—Humor, pithos, gor.rcous spectacles— 
The most distinguished cast of principals yet assembled 
in a screen production.

Don't mins the Revels at hr Banquet of Wealth 1

VIOLET HEMiNt

THEODORE ROBERTS

WANDA HAWLEY

ONE HUNDRED OF THE

MOST nEAUTIFUL WOM

We are moving and getting located in our commodious new 
quarters in the building formerly occupied by Edward Hlg* 
gins on West First Street, and will carry a full line of 
Plumbing Fixtures, S'icet Metal, Copper, etc.

arc alliVeu by law only five minutes J  
to vote your ticket. Try to vote It j  
in not over two minutes at the out- <♦ 
side. If each voter consumes five 

! minutes in the both not all will have 
'a chance to vote. £

j 4.—Don’t ask instructions of tho £  
inspectors or your friends. They are $ 

j positively forbidden by law to give j  
yoq any instructions as. to how to .
vote. There is a fine and imprison-

Last Time Today
Matinee prices including war tax: Children, 10c; Adults, 50c 

Evening: Children, 25c; Adults, 50c
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
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Some people firmly believe that 
*the Lord will provide.” He will, but 
he won't take it to them.

----------- o-----------
The two big political parties are 

repeating history. The pot and ket
tle are again engaged in the time 
honored occupation of calling each 
other black. j j '

We have never before heard of a 
thief being crazy, but we have seripus 
dfoubts as to the sanity of the fellow 
who (dole $200 worth of carpenter's 
tools. He is a misfit in this restful 
age. _

----------- o-----------  .
Wo confidcntally look for a heavy 

infcroase In the male vote .at thn No
vember election. No spirited man 
wants to havqjhls neighbors chuckl
ing ovlY the thought thnt he had to 
»tay at home and mind the kids 
While his wife did the voting.

' ----------- o ----------
A Spaniard is said to have invent

ed a machine that plnys chess, thus 
relieving the human player of n 
severe mental strain. Now if some 
genius will just dish up one thnt will 
piny hell it may afford a little relief 

‘To some of our political friends.
■ o-----------i

* Woman with her vote should make 
haste slowly, lest in the end she make 
too haste at all.

Feminine suffrage was no^ achiev
ed  In $ day, nor in a month, nor n 
year., It hns required many years of 
treaaeless effort and countless disap- 

\- t pointments to plnce her on a political 
equality with man.

She ‘can not expect to rovolution- 
h e  our political system in a day, nor 

a year. To attempt such a sweep
ing overthrow of tho customs of years 
Would destroy her future prestige, 
%nd therefore her usefulness.

Iphe laudable ambition of woman
hood is a better government nnd n 

. more enlightened citizenry. This can 
be accomplished gradually but It can 

Jnot be done with a stnmpedo.
The tortise travels slowly, but It 

"■gets there In the end.

“I FIND HAPPINESS AMONG THOSE WHO POS
SES OPTIMISM, VIM AND ENTHUSIASM, WHO 
LOOK UPON LIFE AS A GREAT GAME OF 
SPORT IN WHICH ALL PARTICIPATE. THE 

DEGREE OF SUCCESS AND HAPPINESS DEPEND^ LARGELY UP
ON ONE’S INDIVIDUAL EFFORTS TO ATTAIN. AND MAINTAIN. 
A REGULAR INCOME MAY BE MAINTAINED FROM AN INVEST- 
M EN f IN 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK 
OF THE SOUTHERN UTILITIES CO. THERE'S NONE.BETTER.

breaking the law but for the purpose 
of seeing that the law is enforce*!. 
Meantime wo would caution everyone 
to watch their step tomorrow—elec
tion day—and we opine that nothing 
serious will happen, but if it should 
happen Sanford will be able to han
dle it in the same old way.

---- -------o-----------
THE CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT.

SPARKS FROM THE SANCTUM.

,  KU KLUX READY

| ;■i'hi
tl

m
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The Ku Klux Klnn paraded in sev-, 
ural cities Saturday! night juBt to 
demonstrate that they were here and 
Yeady to face any situation i thnt 
might nrise. There hns been much 
'hold about the Ku Klux Klnn lately 
%tid most of it by those who know 
^jut little about it. As to what it is 
^and what it will do in a matter that 
Will be left to those who might start 

Oh the way. An long as everything 
ta quiet the Ku Klux will be quiet. 
Should anything start the Klan will 
hlso be quiet but quudiy do its work 
and disappear into/uie mists of the 
Ydfcht. There was no parade in San
ford Snturdny night nnd there nmy 
haver be a parade here unless the 
Invisible Empire, is called upon to 
perform Jta duty nnd then the pa
rade will mean the death knell of 
toome one sounded In no uncertain 
tellings of tho bell. The South knows 
what they need ami the north is be
ginning to think so for the Ku Klux 
Klan is being formed in many north
ern states. Not for the purpose of

Screak Spruit

The constitutional amendment that 
is* to be voted on November 2nd Is 
known ns the Good Roads amend
ment. It is proposed to amend Sec
tion G of Article 0 of tho Constitution 
of the State of Florida, so as to read 
as follows, the amending features be
ing in black face typer

“Section 6. The Legislature shall 
have potocr to provide for issuing 
State Bonds only for the purpose of 
repelling invasion or suppressing in
surrection, or for the purpose of re
deeming or refunding Bonds already 
issued a t a lower rate of interest, or 
for the purpose oT acquiring, building 
and maintaining a system of good 
roads and bridges throughout this 
slate under such regulations as may 
be prescribed by an net <4 thn Legis
lature; provided that any bond issues 
authorized in pursuance hereof for a 
system of good, roads and bridges 
shall not exceed in amount fire (5) 
per cent of the total tax assesament 
of the State at the time of Issue."

As will be seen, adoption of the 
amendment would make possible the 
bonding of the Btatc up to fi per cent 
of the assessed valuation for provid
ing a system of permanent highways 
nnd bridges.

Advocates of the measure propose 
increasing the lax on motor vehicles 
fiO per cent to take enre of the inter
est ami sinking fund of the bond is
sue, claiming that nn additional tax 
on real estate, will not be necessary. 
They clnim thnt this would be nn 
economical, feasible and fair way of 
providing n system of state high
ways.

On the other hand, many people be
lieve thnt adoption of the amendment 
would work "to the disadvantage of* 
the East Coast nnd South Florida. 
Many counties, like St. Lucie, Palm 
Bench nnd Dade, have already bond
ed heavily for good roads, while West 
nnd Central Flnridn counties have 
done more or less nothing. With (wo-

Hardly a week passes but what 
some good citizen has a suggestion 
to mnke for . the betterment of this 
town.

No sooner is the suggestion made 
than some other good citizen objects 
—principally because he does not like 
the first citizen.

It is human nature, and we are 
just as human here as elsewhere.

But there is u belter way—a way 
that ia quite an human and more hu
manizing.

Forget your antipathy toward the 
man ond think only of his suggest
ion—of what it will do for the town 
of what It will mean1 to you as a 
citizen of the town.

Very few good citizens think exact
ly alike. Many are dlometricaBy op
posite in their convictions, in their 
tastes, Tn their likes and dislikes.

But there Is n common ground 
upon which we may all meet nnd bury 
our animosities.

That is the common good of all— 
the betterment of our community— 
the fostering of the welfare of our 
collective citizenry for the benefit of 
each individual citizen, nnd for the 
benefit of ourselves.

It is the starting point of prosper
ity—the grave of adversity.

It is the point wc all should seek, 
and find.

----------- o-----------
BED CROSS RENDERS . , 

ASSISTANCE IN AUSTRIA
TO MANY REFUGEES

VIENNA, Nov. 1.—The Anicricnn 
Red Cros^ unit here is rendering as
sistance to the impoverished nnd suf
fering middle-class, the professional 
men and women, clerks, cicvil ser
vants and others whose incomes hnvc 
not materially increased and among 
whom there really are a large num
ber of utterly destitute. Gifts of 
clothing to the fnmilies of 0,000 
Unehers have been made "in one 
month alone. Others aided were the 
destitute political refugees of whom 
there are thousands in Austria, re
turned prisoners of war, refugees of 
every nationality in passage through 
this country trying to reach their 
homes.

With a very small personnel the 
Red Cross unit is working through 
the large number rtf established, to-
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Six Kinds of Safety
Have you every paused to consider the safety of the bank 

where you deposit your money?
The first consideration is the capital, which should be 

ample to meet the requirements of the' community the bank 
is to serve. 9

The next question'to consider is the officers in- charge. 
They should be men of experience, high character and success
ful. Without men of ability no institution can succeed.

Then there is the question of confidence. The public 
should have confidence in the officers and in the lank.

' These three principles determine the success of a bank. 
We adopted these principles in the outset tof our career 

T  and we expect to live up to this high standard and increase 
& our usefulness to the community as the years go by.
V We Offer You: V,

i

?
i

thirds of the automobiles and one-i ini relief organizations, notably the
third the population of Florida along 
the East Coast, this section, they 
point out, would bear the greater 
portion o fthe expense of the bond is
sue, while with only a fraction of the 
representation in the legislature we 
would have little or no sAy so ns to 
where the roads should be built. In 
other words, we would be building 
roads for West and Central Flori
da.—Fort Tierce Tribune.

Society of Friends, in feeding chil
dren under six years of age, not 
reached by the great work of the 
American Child Relief, whose efforts 
ore devoted to children between six 
nnd fourteen.
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ID eane U u rn e r

You rend the daily papers, You 
are keeping in touch with the foreign 
news—the events of the old world.

You have noticed thnt the much 
heralded peace has only partially ma
terialized—that the fires of hatred 
are burning more fiercely day by 
tiny—thnt the clash of'w ar is becom
ing more deafening as time goes pn.

Only the slender tie that binds Eng
land and France prevents another 
world conflict, and that tie is peril
ously weak, is often near the break
ing point

The ayeroge American citizen rcsta 
Securely in the belief, that this coun
try will never enter another Euro
pean conflict.

But don’t be too sure.
The world lias had an object les

son jn what America can do—if she 
will. \ r m

In the next war the might of 
American gold, products, and arms 

I will Jio sedulously courted by both 
nides.

Every art of diplomacy will he ex* 
erted to bring us in—with our men, 
our munitions, and our gold. ,

If diplomacy fails, other tactics 
will be pursued to force our hand.

It will be a marvel if wc escape.
Think it over, from all Bides, and 

don’t go to sleep.
Politicians ore carefully ’avoiding 

the subject in advance of election, but 
they are doing a deal of thinking.

They know thnt wc arc sitting on 
the crater of another volcfcno.nml the 
lid is comfortably warm.

Some dny it may blow off.
And then—who knows?

Announcement has been made in 
Orlando, of the reorganization of the 
Standard Growers' Exchange in that 
place and the capital stock in the 
concern hns been increased from 
$100,000 to $2,220,000. Some changes 
have been made in the management 
nnd control. The Standard is one of 
the big organizations of the state en
gaged in handling citrus fruits. Its 
operations are extensive nnd changes 
made will 1m- of importance in extend
ing activities.
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LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE.

TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE—MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX
PERIENCE.

.
THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, W H Icn IS PROVEN BY 
THE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS.

iT Ih  PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR BY THE 
STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS EACH YEAR 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM- 

. PANY AND TWO SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED TO THE 
STATE COMPTROLLER BY THE CABIIIEK, GIVING THE 
BANK'S CONDITION IN DETAIL, ALL OF WIUCH INSURES 
REGULAR, SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF
THE BANK. 1i >&"L * lit 7 H a* l n ' S ■ 4**< |

5T1I:' THE ADVICE A COMPETENT nOARD OF DIRECTORS! 
WHO MEET W IT II^H E  OFFICERS REGULARLY EACH 
MONTH AND ADYISE TREM AS TO THE OPERATION OF 
T n E  BANK. ^

6TII: INSURANCE OF ALU DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR, 
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN BANKS 
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL THE OTHER USUAL SAFEGUARDS.

THESE ARE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITH 
US, AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO BANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN
DUCEMENTS.9 *

Y0URJEt‘ SlNESS ,

SHORTAGE OF MILK
LIKELY IN FRANCE

PARIS, Nov. 1.—Shortage of milk 
is predicted by newspapers as likely 
to become more -ncute thin winter 
than last. The police have announc
ed thnt recognition of priority cards 
for children nnd tho aged and ill, 
will be more strictly* enforced and 
fraudulent practices prosecuted.

Milk prices jumped the tiny nfter 
restrictions on its use by hotels and 
restaurants were removed and milk 
dealers beennie more arbitrary in 
their accustomed attitude of selling 
milk oply to. those who bought freely 
of other more profitable supplies.

Florida hogs walked1 aw'ay with 
the nmjstr honors at the biggest show 
held enst of Chicago \vhen the High
land Oaks farm, at Pierce, captured 
.the junior and senior* championships 
in the drive herd nnd grand champion 
bonr of the Nntionnl Hog nnd Cnttle 
show nt Atlanta, Ga. The Highland 
Oaks farm got four first, five sec- 

,onds, six thirds, three fourths, three 
fifths, one sixth nnd two seventh priz
es.

Just sliding through life is a dang
erous practices, and often painful. 
The pathway U strewn wjth obstacles 
and pitfalls, nnd sometimes With sllv-

Mnre than forty acres in* the nav
al stores yard tffo rd  ample capacity 
for 200,000 luirrels of rosin nnd 50,- 
000 barrels of turpentine, assisting 
materially in making Jacksonville 
the lurgest naval stores market in*th» 
world. These belong to the Onur.o- 
dorc Point Terminal Company, the 
naval stores yard being tho largest 
in the warld.

Tho “viewers" appoitned by tha 
county dommissioners to lay out the 
route for the proposed drive along 
the shores of Lakc4 Dora and Eustis, 
nnd the road fro Eustis to the St. 
Johns river, via , CassIa, to connect 
with Sorrento, filed their reports 
which were accepted as reccomend* 
ed, nnd are now posted it\ the county 
court house for objections.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH— l c

The Eustis Ijike Region tells of ths» 
incorporation of the l,ake Nursery 
Company, with holdings near I,nke 
Jem, nnd says thnt this splqndid piece 
of property is to t>c developed and 
made productive. There are many 
acres of land on the lake and it is 
suggested thnt some building sites 
will be ioltl there. Lake Carleton also 
borders the property, and it has many 
advantages for home sites nnd for 
the nursery busioess. The new comp
any is capitalized nt $100,000.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

M ILK
20c qt.

Office supplies nt the Herald.

REGULAR MEETING 
CampbfU-Lossing Post No. 3 

American Legion
THURSDAY, NOV. I, 8:00 P. M. 

County Court Room

This will be quite an Important 
meeting, for tho final details of tho 
Armistice Day program will be dis
cussed. It Is urgent thiit every mem
ber and those who desire to join be 
on hand to learn of their part in the 
celebration. * ■
• Armistice dny, 1020, will long ba re

membered by the citizens of Seminole 
county, but to mnke It the success 
that we look for, It will be necessary 
to nave a full attendance at this meet
ing. STAND BY US, BUDDY!

K lim  Brand
Powdered .
WholeMilk

The c o n t e n t s  o f  
this can will make 
4 quarts o f white 
milk.

80c can

Presidential Electors—
Martin Caraballo 
Charles E. Jones 
J. G. Sharon 
P. W. Corr 
W. V. Knott
G. B. Wells

For United States Senator:
Duncan U. Fletcher.

For Congress, Fourth District:
W. J. Sears.

For Governor:
Cary A. Hardee 

For Secretary of State:
H. Clay Crawford. .

For Attorney General:
Rivers H. Buford.

For Comptroller:
Ernest Amos.

For State Treasurer:
N J. C. Luning.

For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction:

W. N. Shcata.
For Justice Supreme Court:

W. H. Ellis.
Thos. West. • y 

For Railroad Commissioner:
A. S. Weils

For Commissioner of Agriclullurc: 
W. A. McRae

£or State's Attorney, Seventh Dish: 
George A. DeCoties.

For State Senator, 19th District:
M. O. Overstreet.

For Member House of Represents- 
tivea:

F. P. Forster.
For County Judge:

E. P. Householder.
For Sheriff:

C. M- Hand. , \
For Clerk Circuit Court:

E. A. Douglass.
For SupL Public Instruction:

T. W. Lawton.
For Tax Assessor:

, A. Vaughn.
For Tax Collectors 

. Jno. D. Jinkins.

Florida

PURE FOOD 
MARKET

CHOICE FLORIDA 

—And—

WESTERN MEATS 

—And AH—

PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS 

Prices Right and Prompt Delivery
* ‘  t  4

Phone 105*
402 Saniord Avenue
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WHAT WILL YOUR RED CROSS DOLLAR DO?
HERE ARE FACTS TO SHOW YOU EXACTLY

*» , . *

Red Cross W ork In South, Including Health, Nursing, Military Relief
And Other Activities, Illustrated By One 

Typical Month.

Atlanta, Go., Oct—The man or 
woman who gives a dollar for mem
bership In the American lied Cross 
when the Fourth 'Roll Call la held 
from November H to November 25, 
wilt want to know, among other things, 
what that dollar will help to do In 
the southern division, of which his 
chapter is a part

Fifty cents of the dollar la retained 
by the chapter, for chapter work. The 
other fifty cents goes to tho national 
headquarters In- Washington, to keep 
up the natfonkl work of the lied Cross. 
In 'this connection, It Is Interesting to 
note that the Red Cross last year spent 
more In the south than It received 
from the south In iftmoy for member
ships. The budget for next year con
templates a similar program In the 
south.

Tho southern division of the Red 
Croat consists o f  the states of North 
and South Carolina, Tonncsseo, Geor
gia and Florida. Headquarters of the 
division at Atlanta, In order to show 
Just how the money given tho Rod 
Cross Is spent In tho south, has pre
pared a detailed statement, showing 
one month's activities In tho division.

Thjs month Is typical of Red Cross 
work In the southorn^dlvlsIoQ. From 
the summary of Us activities. Red 
Cross members mtay gain a concrete 
Illustration of tho work tffolr mcinYer- 
ship fees will help to kcop going 
through tho coming year.

During this month the Red Cross 
had slxty-one nursing services operat
ing In various parts of tho division, 
employing a total of seventy • four 
nurses. Four now services were es
tablished by chapters during tho 
month, ono service was reopened, five 
wore withdrawn, and, In addition, the 
Rod Cross placed one nurse, paying 
her salary, with another Organization 
that had started health .work iq that 
particular community. That Is the pol
icy of the Red Cr6ss—to do health 
work whero It Is most needed, and. 
where others are doing the same work, 
not to compete with them, but to help 
them as far as possible/

Trho nursing department of the Red 
Cross has a bureau railed the bureau 
of instruction, engaged In promoting 
health work. This bureau organized 
fourteen classes tn Homo Hygiene and 
Caro of the Hick during tho month. 
Altogether, thirty-five classes In this 
subject were In operation In the di
vision during the month; two hundred 
and fifty-two new students were en
rolled and one hundred and seventy 

and girls completed the In

struction.
The bureau of. dietetics, through 

which classes aro organised to teach 
women and gtrls the right sort of food 
to cook and serve to make good 
health, carried on Instruction work, 
during the month at such places 
as Convorso College at Spar
tanburg, 8. C., tho West Tonnossee 
8tate Normal School and Wtnlhrop 
College In North Carolina. The bu
reau reportod the appointment of a 
city dietitian at Naahvllle, Tenn.,' 
whero tho Red Cross Chapter sot 
aside $2,000 for hqr salary and $500 
for Incidental expenses In connection 
with nutrition work. Tho bureau, In 
cooperation with other divisions, put 
on an exhibit In health at tho Trt- 
State fair at Metppbls, Tenn.

While such work aa thla waa being 
done In the field of health by the Red 
Crosa, It was equally active In lta work 
tor roturnnd soldiers and their families 
and similar work for civilian families 
In like need of help. Tho Red Cross 
had 2,081 new cases of this sort dur
ing the month, and reopened 1,680 old 
cases, a total of 3,661 cases. An Idea 
of the number of soldiers and civilians 
helped In tho difforont states may be 
gained from the following report tor 
the month:

Georgln, 1,006. soldiers' families aid
ed, 65 civilian families aided; Florida, 
1,911 soldiers’ families aided and 570 
civilian families aided; North Caro
lina, 1,062 soldiers' families aided and 
18 civilian families aided; South Car
olina, 1,431 soldiers* families aided, 241 
civilian families aided; Tennesson, 1,- 
093 soldiers' families aided and 44 ci
vilian families aided. A total of $3,- 
691 In financial aid was mlendod to 
soldiers' families, and $1,230 to civil
ian families.

First aid was taught by the Red 
Crosa during (he month In classes at 
the Middle Tennessee Normal and In
dustrial school st Murfreesboro, Tenn., 
tho Asheville Summer school Xt Ashe- 
Tllle, N, C„ the University of Florida 
at Galneaviria, Fla., the Tonnossee 
A. and I. State Normal school at 
Nashville, and tho A. and E. collogo 
at West Iialelgh, N.'C. Now students 
to the number of 144 wore enrolled 
In these classed, and first aid certifi
cates, showing the holder was profi
cient th first aid principles, wffl-o giv
en to 135 students.

Life saving corps were organized 
by the Red Cross during the month 
at a number of places, and other 
corps, previously organised, did fine 
Work at some o» the beaches. 8evoral

rescues by members of the corps war* 
reportod, while others assisted In ree- 
cues.

Tho Rod Cross did no disaster re
lief work during tho month In-ques
tion, as no disasters occurred, but, at 
any tlmo tho Red Cross la ready to 
respond to <^lea stricken by fire, flood, 
tornado or pestilence. Because the 
schools were closed during thla month, 
there wero no activities of the Junior 
Red Cross to report, but with- the 
opening of tho school* In September, 
thousands of children throughout the 
southeast Joined In various helpful 
plaits of the Junior' Red Cross.

With all of this work, the Red Cross 
continued to carry on Its first duty 
end Us responsibility to the man in 
uniform.

During the month the Red Crosa 
maintained adequate forces of work* 
era st twelvo different army posts, 
camps and hospitals In the division, 
serving a total of 13,762 metf, of whom 
700 or more were patients in two 
gonoral army hospitals. In addition. 
Homo Service, as it Is called, was 
given to 1,148 new cases, 642 closed 
cases and ’4,071 other casea where- In
formation of all aorts In regard to pay. 
Liberty bonds. Insurance and the like 
was -furnished.
. Ono of tho most potent influences at 

these posts waa tho "homo tnfluonco'' 
of tho Rod Cross. Tho mon wero en
couraged to wDlto lottors home, station
ery was provided,, and, where a men 
was Illiterate, tho Red Cross wrote 
hta letters for him. - Tho' boys were 
made* to feel that the Red Croesjvork- 
erls'wero their friends, that th<*x had 
some ono to go to, some ono who felt 
a sympathetic Interest In their wel
fare. ^

Tho tied Cross also did work al 
six United States public health hos
pitals In tho southern division, and 
served United States public health sor* 
vice patients at eight other hospitals 
of which they wore Inmates. Resides 
"homo service," the Red Cross gave 
thorn recreation, distributed necessary 
supplies and developed tho local In
terest of the respective communities 
In tho patients and the hospitals.

This Is the sort of work—In health, 
social service, among the posts and 
camps, for dlaastor relief, first aid, 
home dietetics, home hygiene and care 
of thTF alck. and the Junior Red Ctosa 
—that will be carried on during the 
coming year through tho dollars of 
those who Join the Red Cross in tbs 
Fourth Roll Call.I RESPONSIBILITY I

RESPONSIBLE banking is the policy under
which this institution has been managed since
the first day the doors were opened.0

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

It is the desire of the officers of this Bapk to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals
desiring most efficient and responsible banking

«• i ’ ' /

On our record of RESPONSIBILITY your pa
tronage is'invited.

X

Seminole County Bank
• - _t .  -  - i  X . . . .  * -

Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

With our large resources and strong financialr °

RESULTS OF FOOTBALL
GAMES SATURDAY

21 ;

Pittsburg, 14; Lafayette, 0.
Penn State, 28; Pennsylvania, 7. 
Ohio State, :7; Chicago, 6.
Cornell, 24; Rutgers, 0. V
Navy, 47; Western Reserve, 0. 
Michigan, 21; Tulane, 0.
University of Detroit, 89; _ Ford- 

ham, 0.
Wabash, 14; PufHue, JO.
Johns Hopkins, T; Georgetown, 28. 
Gettysburg, 21; Dickinson, 0. 
Muhlcnburg, 0; Villa Nova, 0. ,
Geneva, 34; Alfred, 0.’
Maine, 22; Colby, 0.
Dartmouth, 34; Tufts, 7.
Trinity, 13; Lynchburg, 7.

• Wooster, 19; Case, 0.
Mount -Union. 26; Akron, 0.
Obelin, 43; Hiram, Of'
Baldwin Wallace, 60; Defiance, ,0. 
Illinois, 17; Minnesota, 7.

\  Indinna, 10; Northwestern, 7. 
Army, 17; Notre Dame, 27. 
Virginia Military Institute,

North Carolina A. and E., 9. * 
Washington and Lee, 13; Virginia 

Polytechnic Institute; 0.
• Georgia, 7; Auburn, 0. .

Roanoke College, 41; Augusta Mil
itary' Academy, 0. 1

Davidson, 27; Citadel, 13. 
Swarthmoro, 0; Franklin and Mar* 

Khali, 0.
Wittenberg, f  13; University of 

Cincinnati, 7.
Drake, 7; Grinncl, 7. 
lown State, 34; Washington, 7. 
University of Nevada, 14; Colo

rado School of Mines, 7.
Marquette, 13; Creighton, 0. 
Kansas, 14; Kansas Aggies, 0. 
Oklahoma, 28; Missouri, 7. 
Colorado Aggies, 21; Utah Aggies, 

0. ,
Montana State, 3; Gonraies, 0. 
Emory antf Henry, 38; Tusculum, 0. 
llnmpdcn-Sidncy, 28; Randolph- 

Mncon, 0.
University of Arkansas, 14; Rolla 

School of Mines, 0.
Texas, 21; Rice, 0.
Carson-Newman, 0; University of 

Chattanooga, 83,
Wake Forest, 48; Guilford, 6. 
Haskell Indians, 21; St. Ix>uis Uni

versity, 7.
Western Normal, 46; Hope College,

0.
Michigan Aggies, 109; Olivet Col

lege, 0. x
Oregon A ggies,'7; University of 

California, 17.
Idaho, 21; Whitman, 7.
University of Dubuque, 19; Cor

nell College, 7.
Cnrleton College, 21; St. Olaf, 0. 
University of North Dakota, 14; 

North Dakota Aggies, 7.
Franklin, 40; Rose Poly, 7. 
Momlngside, 6; South Dakota Uni

versity, 3. .
University of Oregon, 0; Stanford, 

10. .
Arkansas, 14; Missouri School 

Mines, 0.
8 t  Mary’s, 21; S t John’s, 0. 
Columbia, 20; Williams, 14.
Brown, 36; Vermont, 0.
H arvard, 24; Virginia, 0.
Bowdoin, 0; Bates, 0.

, Princeton, 10; West Virginia, 3 
Yale, 21; Colgate, 7.
Holy Cross, 3; Syracuse, 0. 
Amherst, 30; Hamilton, 7. 

i Richmond, 13; William and Mary, 
D.

Georgia Tech, 24; Centre, 0. 
Maryland, 13; North Carolina, 0. 
Southern, 14; Stetson University,

0.
Uminus, 3; Haverford, 0.
Drexcl Institute', 13; West Mary

land, 14.
Gallnudet College, 7: Catholic Uni

versity, 13.
Alabnma, 14; Scwanee, 0. 
Vanderbilt, 20; Kentucky State, 0. 
Mississippi A. and M., 13; Tennes

see/ 7.

of

AT THE SEMINOLE

. . .connections, we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at al! times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. LET US SERVE YOU.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid.
* ®',d:

18-

Those registering a t the Seminole, 
were:

A. D. Carry, Quincy, Fla.; S. S. 
Fejn and wife, Newark, N-> J .; Al. M. 
Griggs, Ocean Grove, N. J .; Made
line Griggs, Ocean Grove, N. J.; A. 
J. Anderson,, Del Pre, North Dakota; 
Mr*. M. M, Anderson, Pascdinn, Cal.;
E. P. Drayton, Orlando, Fla.; C. F. 

•Olmstead, Fort Pierre; S. L. Blazer, 
Nocatee, Fla.; Chas. F. Hamilton, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; W. P. Roster* 
man* and wife, St. Joseph, Mich.; 
Theo. J. Krause and family, Detroit, 
Mich.; L. H. Ricker, Findlay, Ohio; 
W. H. Dodger.ajid wife, Jefferson, O.;
F. Benjamin and wife, Jefferson, 0.; 
L. E. Smith, Columbus, Ohio; W. II. 
Phillips, Kalamazoo, Ohio; W. H. 
Phillips, Kalamazoo, Mleh.; J. L. 
Sheppard, Jr., Palatka; 8. O. Vickers, 
Atlanta; II. II. Llnday, Atlanta; C. R. 
Knowles, Columbus, Ga.; Mrs. J. II. 
Gilliland, Des ' Moines, Iowa; J. A. 
Pollock, Dallas, Te*.

of * this • bank's unimpaired 
reputation for Safety and 
Service, we invite you, to a 
permanent connection with 
us. “1 .- 4 *. •

[ F irst N a t io n a l B a n k  i
F. P. Forster, President. II. F. Whitner, Cashier.

S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S  .
FOR THE FIRST

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B IL L  
CARTER LUMBER CO.

I
. r

Ray Brothers
Cut Rate Tire House

Phone 548 Old Ford Garage

* ■ i

We sell nothing but fully guaranteed T IR E S  and TU B ES. 
Whnt we have arc brand new. They will never sell as low 
as we are offering them for the next 30 days, and

“ W E BOTH LO SE IF  YOU D O  NOT 
BUY T H E M  H E R E ."

BATTERIES
“ E X ID E "  the “Giant T hat Lives in a Box." W e have 
them to fit all makes of Automobiles —they sell ns low aa 
other batteries; why not get the best?

H. L. RAY
_  . . .    _____________ — , — -  . , sg s a a i
e^eeJeeJesJesJeeJeeJeeJee^eeJe^eeJ^eeJeejKejM jeeJeeJeeJeeJeejM jK^^

♦
f  Changes in Prices

Chalmers and M axw ell
C A R S

Sport Model Chalmers .........

Seven Passenger Chalmers. .. 

Five Passenger Chalmers^....

$2,275
2,150
2,035

M A X W E L L  C A R 8  $1,170

LOTT MOTOR COMPANY
1 . SANFORD, FLORIDA

k 4̂ 4 4̂ 4 A  Â AÂ K

A LING OLD COINS

, LISBON, Nov. 1.—Authorities of 
the National Library have been mys
tified by the theft of more than 100 
gold coins of ineztimable value from 
the famous numismatic collection at 
that institution. The fact that the 
keys of five doors were used and re
placed and that! all the most valuable 
coins Wfre stolen, leads to the belief 
that the theft was committed by a 
member of the library ataff.

The thief careftiily rearranged the 
remaining coins so that those taken 
would not b« quickly missed.

The Marion county commissioners 
have voted 'the purchase of machin- 
icry with which to oil the lime Tock 
roads of the county, in accordance 
with road building and maintenance 
methods that have prbved successful 
in Dade Cbunty in this state.

The tennis club of Utnatilla was 
formally organized several days ago, 
ond plans are already under way for 
the building of a court, which it is 
claimed will be the bestt in the count
ry. For all around individual exer
cise, tennis Is a favorite sport, and it 
can be made a very attractive feat* 
urn for tourists as well as permanent 
residents.

f+ 4̂ +++++e++e+»F+»+»»»»»» *

ADVERTISE

f S A N F O R D
by

»'

Beautiful
Views

Each

SANFORD HERALD

L_i*l

Get your office suppUM and school 
supplies at tho Herald Printing Gj 
where you can get what you want a t 
very reasonable rates.

A HERALD WANT AD
i S S ,

. • >. ’• H i
A ,  r  - r a A * V f
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A MORAL FORCE

The Methodist conferences both 
North and South, the Southern nnd 
Northern Baptist conventions, the 

11 Presbyterian Synods and general con-v 
| ferences and other churchep* in their 
' organized capacities hnve declared 

 ̂ for the league. The great leaders in 
the work of these churches ate no 
dunger in the lcagu£, but rcgnjjS- it 
as n great moral issue worthy of the 
fupport of the American Nation, nnd 

! that tho whole system of religious 
practive based oh the principles it 

( embodies—namely tho brotherhood of 
man and fatherhood of God.

Is it believable that these churoh- 
es ore led by ignorant men, or that 
they favor .war and no% sincere in 

• their expressed interest in humanity. 
Arc they not as intelligent and as 
farscclng os other spell binders' who 
ore known to be actuated by selfish 
nnd political interest?

When the brave boys left for 
France we told them that their sac- 

i rifices were to make impossible nn- 
I other war. They fouht nnd many 
| gave up their lives. A great victory 
was won. The league of nations'was

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Editor Phone 428 ONLY TIME HAS BEEN CHANGED 
TO SEVEN INSTEAD OF 

EIGHT iO’CLOCK
HAST HALL OF STATE

COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
DESTROYED BY FIRE

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
WEEK.

Tho Roard of Trade banquet a t the 
Valdez Hotel will s ta rt promptly a t 7 
o'clock in ofder to get through with 
it nnd get over to the Princess The
atre to get the election returns. There 
will be no business transacted a t the 

East banquet as there will be no time to

Monday— '  •
Monday Afternoon Bridge Club 

with Mrs. Donald Caldwell. 
Woman’f  Guild at Parish {louse. . 

T uesday-
Duplicate Luncheon Club with Mrs. 

D. L. Thrasher. , ..
Wednesday— U

General Business Meeting at Wem- 
an's Club.

‘ Thursday—
Uvery Week Bridge with Mrs. C. 

M. Vorce.
Friday— /

Spendthrift Club, Mrs. E. F. Hous- 
holdcr.

Saturday—

Lumber Is cheap now and shipping facilities are better than for a 
long time past, owing to the building in the north being largely 
suspended as the result of cold weather. When spring comes there 
ifr no question, but prices will advance again. *

| TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 1.—1
! Hall, the only frame dormitory on‘ transact any but President Mlllor 
'the campus of the Florida State Col- jwill let those who have something to 
liege for Women, was totally destroy- talk between courses if they 
jedby fire at 11 o'clock yesterday have anything of importance to 
morning, caused by n defective flue, bring before the Board of Trade.
A majority of the eighty-five girls | This banquet is the regular feed 
who occupied the dormitory were a t that is given by tho members every 
church services and there was hot month and should be well attended 
even the slightest accident during the oven though the election Is taking up 
blaze. 'A, number of young women the attention of many of the mem- 
lost all of thclf personal effects. bers.

Blast Hall wah built in the days of in order that tho hotel may know 
the old co-educational Florida St^te in .time just how many will bo p res-i 
Collcgo and was slated for rebuilding ent nb the banquet the sale of tickets; 
probably next year. Tallahnsscc will stop a t noon tomorrow (Tues-; 
Elks raised a pprse of $1,000 which day) and none sold after that time. ( 
titty presented to President Conradi if  you intend to attend tho banquet 
t oroplaco clothing nnd other person* get your ticket today if possible at
nl property lost by the young women, any of the three banks or from F. L .!
Private homes were thrpwn open to Miller a t his store,
the girls last night and all will bo This mny be tho last banquet of,
chmfortably housed. the Board of Trade nnd tho members

Tho fire broke out shortly after 11 should bo there if possible as tho 
p'clock yesterday morning, .and bo- Board of Trade will soon be merged

* Ed. Mcisch wns home from Gainey 
ville for the|week end. * • We carry a Urge selection of roofing and shingles that will iat. 

isfy any builder, and our prices are right. . ,
Mrs. C. L. Goodhue returned from 

the North Saturday.
We also carry at all times a complete atock of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sain Yontx moved in
to their new home on Magnolia ave
nue today.

I.ieut. Tlivens, of Arcadia, was the 
^ u o st of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Herndon 
for the week-end.

Mr. ntid Mrs. J. E. Wathcn return 
ed Sunday nnd are at home in th< 
Welnkn Apartments.

W. L. Spencer, of Atlanta, selling- 
Mlllef Feeders nnd Saws, called on 
the local printing offices today.

of tho Or-
, Mr. and Mrs. C* R. Kirtlcy came 

yesterday from llarlam, Iown, to be 
here for the winter.

R. B. Borssicr, manager 
Inndo Reporter-Star, is in the city to- 
dny getting a shipment' of paper for 
his new press. Basilc hns many 
friends in Sanford who nro always 
glad to see him. He is making many 
improvements on tho Reporter-Star 
and making it a big Florida daily. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Brossier 
nnd Mrs. Wattes nnd children.

Miss Vivinn Telford, Miss Glennah 
Early nnd Mr. Charlie Telford, of 
W inter Haven, are guests of
Miss Emily Bally.

BIRTHDAY PARITY
Little Miss Retty McKinnon wns 

tho honoreo of a beautiful party Fri
day afternoon, the occasion being her 
f ifth  birthday.

Games were played on the lnwn, 
where see-saws nnd joggle boards 
had been placed.
. Delicious refreshments of pink ices 
*nd cakes were served in the dining, 
room which was most attractive. 
Around the plntc rail were nrrnngcd 
Hallowe’en faces and little pumpkins. 
Tho table was beautiful with a llttlo 
Trill of pink nhnut its edge. Hallo
we'en figures frollcod around n little 
tree  with many different colored 
birds perched on its ^ranches which 
were given to the children as favors.

Thirty-eight little people were bid 
' t o  tho party, among those somo of 
the larger children of the neighbor
hood who are Betty’s special friends.

When in need of first class job' 
printing, office supplies, stnMonery
e*c., you, will do w . to see the H er 
aid Printing To.

MRS. LA U R E N S  M. H A M ILTO N

Five yearn ago a lone cypress tree 
on the shores of Lake Okeechobee, 
marked the present site of Mopre 
Haven. Today is ' Moore Haven a 
city of 1,000 inhabitants, paved and 
electric lighted; n city of homes and 
hotels—and it hns a half million dol
lar bank.

Additional Everglades drainage 
bond*’ have just been retired by the 
state of Floridn. Comptroller Amos 
announces thnt ihccks have been is- 
suod for $300,021.20. This is said 
to bd the largest amount of indebted
ness the Rtnte has ever paid out at 
one time.

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office.

Office supplies nt the Herald,

MASQUERADE PARTY 
•At the home of her parents, Mr. 

mnd Mrs. G. W. Halley on Myrtle 
wvenuo, Miss Emily Bnily was hos
tess of an unusual Hallowe’en party 
Saturday evening. Tho honor guests' 
Were: Miss Vivian • Telford, Miss 
Glennah Flarly nnd Mr. Chnrlic Tel
ford, of Winter Haven.

The mnsked guests were met nt the 
fro n t door by n sign which read: 
“Tlensr go to the back door to cn- 
?ta*r." Fallowing these instructions 
'they were received at the back door 
'by ghosts who led them Into the 
■^Doath Chamber” where they found 
tw o dead nnd one dying! .

In  Hie living room they wore given 
t l r d s  and partners for thrce-mlnutc. 
■proms were drawn from the numbers 
on them. The guests then unmask- 
wd nnd rend the fortunes which- were 
on the cards, A prize for the best 
costume wns won by Miss Mae Hol-

co-educntional ’ Florida’ State Col
lege, before1 the Ruckman bill was 
passed In 1005 creating the present 
B'loridn State College for Women. 
The greatest misfortune in connec
tion with the fire was the property 
losn to *the students.* Mis L.turena Morgan Hamilton oi New York, formerly Mrs. Gertrude Warren. Her husband la a grandson of the late J .  P. Morgan and the eon of Mr. and Mrs. William ,Plerton Hamilton. Mrs. Byrd Cochran, factory repre- 

sentative from the home of the
IDEAL FIRELESS COOKER at
Toledo, Ohio, will demonstrate the
many good features of this well

% *

known fireless. Cooker. all this week
at our store and the ladies of this

♦

section are cordially invited to call 
and see for themselves what can be

• -fz /  - • Vl -

accomplished with the best Fireless 
Cooker on the market today. Se,e 
our Window Display.

WEATHER REPORT

Cloudy, probably local rain tonight 
nnd Tuesday.

After taking n trip in nn nirship 
they gathered around a wiches pot 
on the, lawn and told ghost .stories 
*nd were/ entertained by a fatlcy 
dance by little Miss Marie Louise 

/W ells.
From a table on the lnwn decorat

ed in orange and black, delicious re
freshments of sandwiches, pumpkin 
pies and chocolate were served. The 
favors were little orange and black 
baskets filled with fudge.

Let Butter-Nut Prove ho 
Own Case '

The best proof/, of-ou r statements regarding; 
Butter-Nut is the taste of the bread itself.

Once you try it and find how. delicious, how
Highway conditions throughout the 

state are the best ever known, accord
ing to automoblUsts. The same ap
plies to the roads leading into F lo r
ida. The Jacksonvllle-Waycross 
road, which has been-a bug-bear for 

ctootorista for soveral years will have 
I been put into first class condition by 
fho middle of November, ns large 
.gangs of road workmen arc busy 

'  there now, nnd by the first of the 
year it will have been completely 
hardsurfaced.

it is, you’ll wonder how you ever got 
out it,

Thm MEW ■

hns all the quality of the old Ilutter-Nut; we. could 
not Improve that.

But in addition we’ve perfected a new mixing 
procesa which enables us to turn out a lighter, 
daintier loaf than ever.

Get a loaf today, for Butter-Nut Is ita own best 
advocate. At all good gr occrs. The genuine hears 
the Ilutter-Nut label.

MILLER'S BAKERYJust sliding through life is a dang
erous practices, and often painful. 
The pathway'is strewn with obstacloa 
-and pitfalls, and sometimes with sllv-
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Bright .7 per cent Cot 
ton Seed Meal, Blue-

• t-
stone, Arsenic Lead, 

Paris Green or 
. London Purple, 

Black. Leaf 40 
Hydrated Lime

A rally highly successful of the 
citrus growers of this section was 
recently held In the Cocoa town hall 
under the auspices o | the Cocoa-Mer- 
rltt Island Citrus Growers Associat
ion. Among the speakers were Presi
dent J. II. Ross of the Citrus Ex
change, C. E. Stewart, Jr. business 
manager, and W, F. Miller of the 
Exchange Supply Company! *

Special bargains for rally day at 
the Quality Shop. 177-2tc

Arrival Duparture
----- 1:58 a. m. 2:03 a. m.
-----11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
. . . .  3:05 p.m. 3:25 p.m.____ 2 43a. in. 2:G8-n. ni.
. . . .  . 8:40 a.m.

3:05 p.m. 3:25 p.m.
___ 7:30 p.m. 7:35 p.m.
Trilby Branch

8:00 a. m. 
3:25 p. m.

7:50 a. m. 
7:35 p.in.

3:40 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph K. Gore and 
two children spent yesterday in Or
lando. . .

Oreido Branch

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Fred Walsmnn arc glad to have them 
back in Sanford again for the win
ter. The Walsmans have made this 
city their homo for many years, Mr. 

j Walsman being with the Armour Car 
■ Lines but last season he went into 
business for himself and is taking 
care of the packing of fruits and 
vegetables for the growers a t the 
loading station. They will be here 
until late summer and will make 

.4heir home in the Wclnka Apartments 
where they will be at homo to the.lr 

I many friends. Mr. Walsman says 
i that the tourists\are flocking to 
( Florida on every train and on every 
: road and that the state will be filled 
with them this season.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH... . $18.75 and $20.75 Suits . . .  - - $15.00

14.75 and 16.50 Suits - - ' * - 11.50
12.00 Sirits « - - - - 8.00

Our general cut-price sale is over but the above prices will be maintained 
until further notice. And remember—

These prices pertain to all our clothing all the way through. Not just on suits
that we especially want to get rid of.

One woman of discrimination will 
find the hat she wants, moderately 
priced a t the Quality Shop. 177-2tc

J. *D. Davison has returned from 
Connecticut where ho was called by 
the death | of his father. Mr. Davi
son says there is but little stir over 
the election In that country.

TOO MUCH BUSINESS

The Herald representative called at 
the City Market'this morning for-the 
copy for the display ad this firm has 
been running for some 'time past. 
Estridgo—that’s the sawed-off, ham- 
mcred;down guy—yelled at us to 
"take out that ad—don’t want any 
today." Walthall—that’s the long, 
lean, lank, drnwed, out fellow—hol
lered "take both out—too much busi
ness."

That kind of talk makes the life 
of on ad solicitor a bed of roses— 
not. We trust our readers will not 
buy 1 cents' worth of groccrios or 
meat a t the City Market until they 
put* in a page ad. Stick to this and 
tho nd man can be drawing n good 
commission In the future. Wc all 
know they carry the best of every
thing, the service is excellent and 
tho treatment accorded their patrons 
nil that could ho wished, hut If they, 
don’t advertise In the Daily Herald, 
let’s pass them up—we ean make 
-them come across that way.

•

_____ ’ The Sanford Paint and Wall Paper
M. Lovell is homo to vote and Company report-an  excellent busi- 
svith home folks and expects to , ncss—fnr exceeding nil expectations 
i to his orange grove a t Lisbon nnJ thc>’ nrc constantly adding to 
the election is over. Capt. Lov- theJr already large stock to take 
s ons of tho finest orange care ®very one. Call upon them, 
i and farms In Lake county and There is no need t>f sending to any 
i the morft of his time over ma'l order house—you can get ev- 
wnlching things grow. crythlng In the paint) and wall paper

_____  * line you need right here—better
small boy seems to think that K0°ds for the Bame money and you 

ve’en lasts a week this trip nnd taI;o no chances an you see what you 
ight proceeded to tear up jack huy. This firm is located in the Wc- 
nll over town. The police ,0ka building and will ho pleased to 
have been more vigilant than havc y°u C“H aaJ what they have 

last night and took some of *° offer you.

LEADERS BELIEVE
•SOLID SOUTH" WILL

REMAIN UNBROKEN

The Logical Treatment

ENERGIZERWm. Fox Presents

For Many Human Ills.
A prominent business-man woke up 

last Monday with a real case of Sci
atic Rheumatism, He was "Energis
ed" twice nnd on Thursday he was 
found "elenning-house" at his store- 
Ask him.

A younger well-known man came 
in Friday with an immovable stiff 
Neck—Neuritis, probably—and In 20 
minutes ho went out with his neck O. 
K., and feeling better ALL OVER.

BUT—why wait till it strikes you? 
Surely there is enough PROOF N all 
around us that "a sltch in time" la 
much more intelligent than any other 
way.

L. C. CAMERON
Box 399 Sanford, Fla. Phone 184

SrtlULEY MASON In 
TH E LITTLE WANDERER

ATLANTA, Nov. I.—Although Re
publican campaign activities thruout 
the South have been greater than us
ual In this election, Democratic lead
ers continued to express confidence 
today that tomorrow would show the 
"Solic^ South" unbroken. While ad
mitting that some of tho contests in 
widely scattered congressional dis
tricts might be close, they predicted 
thnt the^Democratic majority would 
be even lnrger than before the wom
en’s vote. In Tcnncssco tho Repub
licans nro claimirtg tho state for their 
gubernatorial candidate, but lay no 
claims to their ability to enrry. It for 
Senator Harding. Democrats claim 
the state for Governor Cox by a 40,- 
000 majority.

Normal Democratic majorities for 
nil tho party's candidates wero claim
ed in North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Flbrldhi Georgia and Mississippi, but 

; in tho Third district of Louisiana, the 
Third district of Arkansas, the Scv- 

j enth district of .Aldbamn and in the 
| Second and Ninth districts of Vlif

Also the Ballroom Hoys In 
"STUNG AGAIN"

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Presidential Electors—
Martin Caraballo 
Charles E. Jones 
J. G. Sharon 
P. W. Core 
W. V. Knott 
g : B. Wells

For United States Senator:
Dum-nn U. Fletcher.

For Congress, Fourth District:
W. J. Sears.

For Governor:
Cary A. Hardee

For Secretary of State:
II. Clny Crawford.

For Attorney General:
Rivers II. Buford.

For Comptroller;
Ernest Amos.

For Slate Treasurer:
J. C- Luning.

For Stiyte Superintendent of Public

UPPER ST. JOHNS
DRAINAGE WILLNOTICE, FARMERS—I am offering 

about 300 yards of seed bed covers 
0 feet wide, any length wanted in fine 
condition, used only one season; prico 
one-half of present cost of cloth.—J. 
R. Davis Farms, Bartow, Fla. 177-8tp 
of this statement and afterwards uso

NOT BE MADE

Af the annual meeting yesterday of 
the Upper St. John’s Drainago. Dis
trict, the majority of the landowners 
in the district were present and by 
unanimous vote passed a resolution 
that the district should lie dissolved. 
The district was established by spec
ial act of tho legislature five yenfs 
ago, and contains 380,000 acres, ex
tending from Sanford to Fellsmerc 
on both Sides of the St. John's river. 
Four years ago the Ishnm Randolph 
Engineering Co. of Jacksonville, 
made plnns for draining the district 
at an estimated cost of $44,000,000. 
Owing to the Increase in tho cost of 
labor and material it is estimated 
now that this reclamation project will 
cost over $8,000,000. It is thought by 
cutting the district into smaller units, 
draining operations can be me 
ily financed and more quickly 
plished.—Palm Beach Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rond, of Ge- 
nevn, were in the city today shopping 
and visiting' friends and while here 
lost their valuable collie dog thnt be
came frightened after an auto had 
run over his leg and Pandered off 
ftimewhcre in the city. Anyone find
ing tho dog will please return him to 
the police station.

ANOTHER GILT TO .THE HOS 
PITAL

The management of the Fernald- 
Ijiughton Memorial Hospital w|sh to 
express publicly their appreciation of 
the donation of twenty-five dollars by 
the Baptist Indies' Aid Society, of 
Sanford. Such generous contribut
ions are on encouragement of those 
handling the affairs of the institut
ion.

Respectfully)
T. W. LAWTON, 

President.

Now that tho election is almost ov
er the business men of tho city can 
g~t down to real business again and 
interest the Bhappcra by taking space 
in the Daily and Weekly Herald and 
set forth the many bnrgninq that 
they have to offer. You cannot get 
your s4hare of the business without 
advertising. 1

glnin, the contests for seats in the 
.lower house of congress have been 
waged with vigor by tho'Republicans 
nnd the outcome in each was said to 
bo in doubt.

Instruction: •
W. N. Shcats.

For Justice Supreme Court: ■
W. H. Ellis.
Thos. West.

For Railroad Commissioner:
A. S. Wells

For Commissioner of Agriclulture;
• W. A. McRae

For State’s Attorney, ScTenth Diat.
George A. DcCottca.

For State Senator, 19th District:
M. Q. Overstreet.

For Member House of 
tlves:

F. P. Forster 
For County Judge:

E. P. jlouseholder.
For Sheriff:

C. M. Hand.
For Clerk Circuit Court 
‘ E. A. Douglass.
For Supt. Public Instruction 

T. W. Lawton.
For T a r Assessor:

A. Vaughn.
For Tax Collector:

Jno. D. Jinklns.

And next week the papers will be 
announcing tho election of James M. 
Cox for president.

If it is Painting, and Wall Paper
ing you want done at reasonable 
prices by experienced men you see 
TODD & SELLERS and get their 
figures before having your work 
done. Mr. Sellers has moved In
to Sanford from Lake Monroe, 
where he can give his personal 
attention to their painting de
partment, while Mr. Todd has the 
Wall Papering Department under 
his care. Their motto is “A No. 1 
Material, Neatness and Dispatch 
at all Times.* All orders left 
with Sanford Paint and Wall Co. 
given prompt attention.

J. G. Waits has been made night 
ynrdmastor, n position that was abol
ished last summer and since that 
time Mr.. Waits has been doing this 
work under the namo of yard-fore
m an'but now takes up his regular 
position ns Night Yardmaster and 
his many friends nro congratulating 
him on the change, which is really a 
well deserved promotion, #

PHYSICIANS TO LECTURE 
SANFORI) SCHQOL8 NEXT 

THURSDAY

accom

Try n Herald Want Ad.—It pays.

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN VOTERS 
TAKE NOTICEf8:30 a. m., at the High School,—Dr. 

W. T. Langley, subject, "Stimulants 
nnd Narcotics".

9:00 a. m. at the Grammar Scchool, 
■—Dr. Ralph Stevens, subject, "Care 
of the Body”.

Everyone is cordially invited.
T. W. LAWTON, 

Superintendent.

Represents

Let Everyday 
be

Ilenilquartera for Democratic wom
en will bo In Mr. John Lconardi's of
fice In the Woodruff-Garner building, 
on election day. Children will bo 
cared for here while mothers vote. 
Anyone who cannot reach the polls 
otherwise will have a car sent for 
them If they will telephone 480 at 
headquarters. If you have register
ed, don't let timidity keep you from 
voting. Last minute instructions will 
be given at headquarters to those 
who so desire.

Voters in Precinct No. I will vote 
In tho Wclaka building on Railroad 
bvenue. Vpters In Precinct No. 3 will 
cast their ballot a t the court house.

The Wight Tire Co. will not only 
put up a white way post but they 
have installed n big electric sign set
ting forth tho fact that Kelly-Spring- 
field tires, are sold there. The sign 
has been placed at the corner of the 
building nnd can be seen both ways 
on Magnolia and can also be seen 
from Park avenue.

DEMONSTRATING IDEAL
FIRELESS COOKER

TODD & SELLERSMrs. Byrd Cochran, a representa
tive from the factory of tho Ideal 
Fireless Cooker, at Toledo, Ohio, ar
rived in Sanford this morning nnd 
will be a t the store of the Hill Hard
ware Company all this week. Mrs. 
Cochran la n charming lady, an ac
complished demonstrator and thor
oughly understands the many good 
qualities of the Ideal.

A visit- to the Hill Hnrdwarc Co.' 
any day during this week will be of 
interest to every housewife in thla 
city nnd vicinity.

Phone 547 or 303 P. O. Box 702 
SANFORI), FLA.S A N F O R D

Get Them
at the

Herald Office

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH...

The* B. & O. Garage Is making 
many changes in the front office and 
have tom out some of th%,partitions 
to make room for a big t i n  display 
rack, taken the battery*storage de
partment to the rear of the shops 
and made a private office in the rear 
of the general office  ̂and made many 
other changes in the garage, getting 
ready for a big winter trade. They 
have one of the best equipped ma
chine shops in the city and .a forefe 
of experts to dd the work.

i E  U S ! W E  H A V I p  IT*

City Property, Building Lots and Farm Lands
C. A. MATHEWS and A. P. CONOLLEY

Office supplies nt the Herald.

Soft
C o l l a r s

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. EACH...

We will have something interesting to tell you every day and we 
* want you to read this ad—its costing us good money

to get this message to you.
1918 DODGE ----------------------- --------------- ----- ------------- -------
1919 LEXINGTON, 7-Paaaenfer ....................................... — - 1
OVERLAND, 5-Passenger.......................... -------- • -----v ............. -

UNITED STATES, KOKOMO AND MILLER TIRES. ALSO

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES .
Full Line Manhattan 

Shirts and Soft 
Collars W atch it tommorrow for our first spasm

DAY AND’NIGnT SERVICE

Sanford Shoe &  
Clothing Co.Distributors for

iLEr-LAKB, VOLUSIA, ORANGE AND OSCEOLA COUNTIES

* r J-'
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DAIBUTSU.

u » f

H

The Daibutsu of Kamakura, a 
colossal bronze figure, cast in 1252 
A. D., is situated near Yokohama, 
inside the grounds of a monastery. 
The figure was cast1 in twelve 
pieces, whfch were joined together 
ao cleverly by the Japanese that 
scarcely n mark is visible.

Originally, the statue, which is the 
Japanese Buddha, or Amidn ns it is 
called in ' Jnpnn, was housed in a 
wooden building fifty ynrds square.- 
On three separate occasions the 
town of Kamnkura wns destroyed by 
tidal waves, and on two of these 
the house was washed away, but at 
no time was the figure harmed.

Daibutsu, sitting in respose on a 
lotus leaf, is almost one hundred

feet high nnd'Vvelghs 450 tons. The 
statue is hollow, there being a small 
temple inside.

His eyes of gold arc opened Blight- 
ly. The silver bead on his forehead, 
according to legend, denotes an all* 
seeing power nnd light. The story 
of Buddha tells of his sitting in the 
forest nnd, while meditating there, 
of h°w snnils crawled up to liis bald 
head nnd made n cap on it to keep 
off the rays of the sun.

lie is apparently meditating nhout 
the two blue jnckets standing on the 
steps before him. Do you suppose 
he begrudges them the opportunity 
to travel from port to port, viewing 
mnny strange sights, while ho must 
sit forever in his garden to be wor
shipped by his disciples?

THE AMENDMENT FOR
BONDING STATE FOR 

TWENTY MILLIONS AND
WHAT IT MEANS

(Continued from page one)
portions of our state, where transpor
tation by truck, would mean connect
ing the scattered town* nnd bringing 
a bit o^town to the country.

We want good roads going out nnd 
coming into our state, not alone for 1Uo"(1l advocalea wc can. truct, °ur
the benefit, pleasured »nd conven- < ]'« in aturcT n,ut ,l "ol our riRht’
iencc of our citizens, but for the ad- n" . ^  P*PCCt’
vertisement, which mrnns, develop-... ......._*n order that we could trust.means, develop- ,
ment of Florida, in encouraging the * Ma"y countl"  in °Ur "tnt° haVe n1' 
motor tourist. i r» “‘'v l*>"'!‘d and built good roads.

i or have bonded and building good 
[roads or will in the near future. Ac-So much the favor of good roads.

Now, let us consider the amend- „ , ,
ment for a little time. Let us read . COn,,n* , l,° thc ■">•"*»«*. ‘hcro ia 
again that portlon^for the purpose of "° made ’for returning to
acquiring and maintaining a system lhc8e C0UBtlM monfy "Pent or to b<? 
of roads and bridges, under such reg-

r -

I i tHr. 'HWKI

illations ns mny be prescribed by thc 
legislature", etc. '

There Is no provision made for thc 
interest nnd sinking fund, of these 
bonds. Wc do not know what the I 
rate is to be; we do not know l\ow 
the Interest is to be met; or bonds be 
redeemed. Bond advocates say they 
will bear the usual rate of such bondn

spent for roads in these bonded count
ies, and yet these eountiesi would pay 
ns much, In some instances more, in
to thc road treasury, ns counties not
bonding, or counties having bail or no 
ronds. Is this fair?

4 or 5 per cent that thc interest and
sinking fund will bo met by increas
ing the automobile liccnsc'taa 50 per 
c$nt; And do away with all personnl

If this amendment should pass, nnd 
ufter the legislature has voted the

rnfmF t

tax on nutomobiles and the two mill

According t#  this amendment there 
is no limit to issues. Thc amend
ment states "provided that any issue 
authorized in pursuance hereof, shall 
not exceed in amount B per cent of 
the total tax assessment, at.the time 
of Issue."' This is not clear. Does it 
mean 5 per cent in thc aggregate, or 
B per cent at thc time of issue, nnd 
as many issues ns the legislature 
Tnay desire to make?

Based on tho 1010 tax assessment, 
this would amount to $18,000,000. In 
1020, it is thought thc amount will 
bo 1020,000,000 so the bond issue is us
ually spoken of ns the $20,000,000 
bond Issue. Wc do not know if the 
legislature will issue all this one 
year, or ns has been mentioned, $10,- 
000,000 in the 1021 session and at 
the 1023 session another $10,000,000 
Issue, ns the $10,000,000 in thc two 

■ u  years Is all that could be judiciously
spent. BUT, this1 is all surmise. We 
do not know*, ns the legislature ac
cording to this amendment, hns not 
been restricted or Instructed. Mr. R.
II. Buford, the nominee for attorney jp ^ „  
general, holds that the amendment 
would not limit the legislature to ono

bonds, the ntntu*r of road construct
ion would be turned over to the state 
road commission,, which commission 
consists of 5 men, all of whom are 
appointed by tho governor. These 
men come from various portions of 
thc state. From their own body n 
chairman is. elected. This state road 
commission of five men, let th« con
tracts, state where, when nnd how 
these roads arc to bo built, how much 
they are to cost. In fnct, the entire 
matter of the state road construction 
is in the hnnds of this commission of 
five men,

A number of states have bonded, 
nnd witl\ successful outcome, but 
doubtless there wns more clairity in 
the reading of their amendment.

Thc stnto of Minnesota votes on n 
bonding amendment a t thc samo time 
as our state. For comparison, wo 
might here submit a) few of the pro
visions in their'amendment

Everyono of their 70 proposed

• bond issue of $20,000,000, but that ■t s s & x s w irv s t - s s s f c ! ” -__ _  r____ T_9__ 9__ ___ ____ _ _______j r t f i  ,
"leaves unlimited the number of is- f** *" *  P t * ffS

^  -
i . .

. . . W 1

routes is shown and located. A pro
vision Is mndd for new additional 
routes in thc ol<J counties.

A fund is created ckllc<l the High
way Sinking Fund; a ta.% imposed on 
motor vehicles is authorized in this 
amendment for payment of princi
pal and Interest of any bonds issued 
under this article. This is in lieu of 
all other taxes thereon, except such 
as might be made by towns.

A provision is made for the excess, 
if any; also provision for reimburse
ment to counties for money expended 
subsequent to Feb. 1010, in roads de
scribed, nnd built in accordance with 
plana nnd specifications of Highway 
commission.

The legislature fs further instruct
ed to  provide n law for thc issue nnd 
sale of thc bonds in such amount as 
may be necessary to carry out thc 
provisions of tha t section of tho a r t
icle. The limit of annual bonds shall 
not exceed $10,000,000 in the aggre
gate in,any ono yenr, at par value; 
and provided further that the total 
amount of suc£ bonds issued nnd 
unpaid shall not at any time exceed 
$76,000,000 par value.

The proceeds shall be turned into 
the trunk highway fund. The tdrm 
of payment shall be 20 years. ■ They 
shall not be sold for less than par 
value and shnll bear 6 per cent per 
annum.

There are further provisions In tho 
event funds are ndoquatc or inade
quate, etc., but wc have given suf
ficient here to show you thc differ
ence in thc rending nnd clarity of tho 
two amendments.

what, they may sell them for and 
when they shall mature.

Provision is made in case the motor 
vehicle licenses or tax is either super
abundant or deficient, how the sur
plus or thc deficiency may be made 
good and cared for. •

Wc do not believe1 there is so much 
objection %ta, bonding the state for 
good roads, but because there arc bo 
mnny elements of unfairness in the 
nmendment as it reads.

We believe tho majority .of the peo
ple of Florida want good ntqds, w»h( 
n system of state highways, govern
ed by stato supervision, but they do 
not want to cast a vote in favor of 
an amendment that has been unfortu
nately worded, nnd docs not give thc 
legislature proper instruction ns to 
what it may or may noil do.

PARTS ACCESSORIES

FLORIDA’S DEMOCRAT
IC ELECTORS.

Minnesota legislature is clearly in
structed ns to what they mnjf do nnd 
mny not do. It limits in clearly de
fined terms what they mny bond each 
yenr nnd in thc aggregate, and in 
thc total what they may bond from 
beginning to end nnd unpaid 
amounts.

The terms are specifically Btated

Those who want to vote for Cox 
and Roosevelt will mark their cross 
(X) befot^s each of tho following 
names on the ticket a t the Novem
ber election:

A D T O  CO.
p h o n e e e

• MARTIN CARABALLO 
CHARLES E. JONES 
J. C. SHARON
P. W. CORR 
W. V. KNOTT
Q. B. WELLS. • • ' - - • i

Highway conditions throughout the 
state are the best ever known, accord
ing to nutomobillsta. The samo np. 
plies to tho roads leading into Flori
da. The Jacksonville-Waycross 
ropd, which has been a bug-bear for 
motorists for several years will have 
been put into first class condition by 
thc middle of November, as large 
gangs of road workmen are* busy 
there now, nnd by thc first of the 
yenr it will have been complelely 
hardsurfaced.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH___

/  •
*

ABear^rWea
SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert Repair Work

Special Sale
9 room house, big fire pi,Cf' 

both upstairs and downstair,’ 
Lot 59x117 ft. House f ,CM 
East. Located 714 Oak \ Xt - 

'Oranges, Grapefruit, Tnnger. 
gerine, Guava, Figs and Av«. 
cado Pears trees, loaded with 
fruit in back yard. Price $7. 
500.00.

$2,500 cash, balance term*.

E. F . L A N E
"Tho Real Estate Man"

*os n,* su„t

IN CORN, FLOUR, OATS, SII0RT8. 
SCRATCH FEED, SWEET FEED 
COTTON SEED, MEAL, GRIT8. 
RICE, MEAL. SUGAR, CANNED 
MILK, AND NUMEROUS OTHER 
GOODS AT SPECIAL PRICES,

‘SEE--------

AKER
THE GROCERY-HAN

IF YOU WANT A SUARE DEAL,.. 
ITS  UP TO YOU

CORNER SANFORD AVENUE AND 
FOURTH STREET

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT TIIE HERALD. EACH....

H o u r  m i l l i o n  t o t e r s
buck, their frequency nnd the aggregate amount thereof” .

There is no provision made as to 
proposed routes o f roads, no provis
ions made fyr ronds in the new count
ies. How do we know what wc are 
to have? Where they are to be built? 
What they are to cost?

It would seem as there wus too 
much power given to the legislature, 
without the consent of the people.

r e p e a l  -  n o  a i T e & i s
8PEAKING OF election*.

• t •BUT GENTLY, If posrible.
• • •TO AVOID bloodshed.
• • •YOU KNOW what chance.
• • •A REPUBLICAN U*od to havu. • • •OF GETTING votes.
• • •IN THE "Solid South."WELL, THERE was a bird. • • •WHO RAN for office.ON THE Republican slato. • • •

IN GEORGIA, of all places.
• • •AND WHEN the return*.
• • •WERE FIGURED ouL 
• • •HE HAD two vote*.
• • •AND THE election official*. • • •HAD HIM arrested.FOR REPEATING.

f  • • •80 ALL you voters.WHO WANT to repeat 
• • •D O N T DO It with votee.
• • •QC TO soma smoke shop. 
• • •AND CAST a ballot • • •FOR CHESTER FI ELD8.• • •THEN YOU'LL "repeaL” • • •YOU JU ST  can’t help It.• « •AND NO election officlaL• S tCAN PINCH you, cither.t • •FOR "COMING back."• • •IN FACT, wo hear.• • •FOUR MILLION srookera. • • •OF THIS cigarette.• • •REPEAT REPEATEDLY, "TH EY 8ATI8FY."

^  O other candidate has » chance with Ches
terfields In the running.' Over four million 

smokers have picked Chesterfields, and every 
return swells the votes. I t  sorely is a  land
slide for the "satisfy" platform. Are you ooT
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L. A. BRUMLEY . D iaLN o.l
Dlat. No,L. P. HAGAN

C. W. ENTZMINGER Diet No. 8
o. p. s Wo p e  D Ut NoT ? SituationENDOR CURLETT D U tN o.5

Follow'11? U an unofficial copy of the ballot to he used at the general 
fiction to be held on Tuesday, November 2nd. Note that you nro to 
yote f°r Bl* presidential electors. On this ticket the six candidates for 
Democratic presidential electors come first, then the Lily.White Ropubll- By J. Epps Brown, President,\

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & {TELEGRAPH CO,
and so on with other parties.

Remember that It is against the law to carry this unofficial ballot or 
other memoranda into the voting booth with you.Remember also that in this election you mako the cross niarjc in 
t of the candidate for whom youwish to vote.

' GENERAL ELECTION A. I). 1923 
Precinct No. 11

For Members County Board of. Publii 
Instruction 

Vote for three:

The Company’s Meager Profit
Since 1916 the cost of labor, material and all other expenses of 

operation have constantly increased.
Operating costs have increased at a higher ratio than the gross 

revenue.
The margin of safety between expenses and income, essential for 

successful operation, has steadily disappeared. The danger line has 
been reached.

In . 1916 the Company’s investment,.used by the public, in its 
territory, including the states of Alabama, Georgia, Florida, North
Carolina and South Carolina, was__ ___________ $28,072,313.08
Its gross operating revenue was_______I _____ __ 7,703,075.41
Its net operating revenue was__________________ J ,370,008.80

FRED T. WILLIAMS D U tN o.l
C. F. HARRISON D lat No. 2

Seminole County, Florida D lat No. 3C. A. DALLAS
a croaa mark (X) beforo tbo name of the candidate of your

Make a croaa mark (X) before tho word "YES’* or “NO” in voting 
or against tho Constitutional Amendment

. For JuaUcc of the Peace, 
District No. 4

Vote for ono:Presidential Electors
Vote for six: ______

MARTIN CARABALLO

For Superintendent of Public 
Instruction 

Vote for one: O. H. FRAIN

P. W. CORK
J. E. JUNK1N For Constable 

District No. 4
CHARLES E. JONES
W. V. KNOTT

For Commissioner of Agriculture
Vote for one:

J. G. SHARON D. H. HOOKER
G. B. WELLS

W. A. McRAEGEO. W. ALLEN,
Proposed Constitutional Amendment 
Amendment of Section 6 of Article 
.IX, relating to Taxation and Fi
nance.

In 1919 the Company’s investment, used by the
public, in that same territoiy was____________ $3

Its gross operating revenue was__ ‘___________  1
Its net operating revenue w as______.__________

On an increased investment of_________________
The Company’s gross revenue increased!_________
The Company’s net revenue decreased__________

NEWELL B. HULLFRED COLE
Mi N. PORTERW. R. BRYANT

JAMES W. ARCHIBALD
MRS. L. L. HAYS 
II. L. CLOUGH

For Justice of Supreme Court 
Vote for two: Proposed Constitutional Amendment 

Amendment of Section 8 of Article 
IX, relating to Taxation and Fi
nance.

CHARLOTTE R. COFFIN W. II. ELLIS
E. M. BRELSFORD THOS. F. WEST
MRS. A: E. HENRI E. P. AXTELL
J. II. DRUMMOND N. B. K. PETTINGILL

The Company’s operations exclusively within the state of Florida 
tell the same story.
In 1916 the Company’s investment, used by the

public, in the state of Florida was----- .-----------5
Its gross operating revenue was________________
Its net operating revenue was-------------------------

In 1919 the Company’s investment, used by the
public in Florida was------:--------------------------- J

Its gross operating revenue was------------------------
Its net operating revenue was-------------------------
With an investment increased-------------------------
And gross revenue increased---------------------------
The Company suffered a decrease in its net earnings

R. A. McAULEY F. W. MARSH Palm Beach reports a daily catch of 
20,000 pounds of blue-fish Within two 
or three miles of the new inlet. Loc- 

' al catches nro now coming in in in
creasing volume nnd fishermen who 
pnrtake in this pastime for the sport 
of it have been bringing in two nnd 
three hundred pounds with rod and 
reel.

LELAND M. CHUBB
A. N. JACKSON

For Railroad CommissionerJ. W. LOCKE
W. N. NANNEY

A. -S. WELLSF. F. II. POPE
GEO. C. CROML. M. O’KELLEY
GEO. C. McDOUGALJ. B. MOFFETT Titusville Civic league hna^closcd 

the deal for the Superior*"' Motor 
Works of Jackson, Michigan, nnd the 
Star Advocate is authorized to state 
that the Motor works will be removed 
ns rapidly ns possible from Jackson 
to Titusville and will be in operation 
in this city in ninety days.

S. C. BAIRD 3.707.526.13
1.129.044.13 

110,397.69
666,040.59
398,276.42

WESLEY C. RICHARDS
B. G. SMITH 
HERMAN W. PILSBURY For State Senator, 

Nineteenth Senatorial DistrictERNEST M. SMITH 
GEO. P. WENTWORTH

M. O. OVERSTREET
Five years ago a lone cypress tree 

on the shores of Ia»ke Okeechobee, 
marked the present site of Moore 
HaVon. Today is Moore Haven a 
city* of 1,000 inhabitants, paved and 
electric lighted; a city of homes nnd 
hotels—and it hns a half million dol
lar bank.

in the state of Florida, durw^+919, amounting to 1,136,66
A detailed statement of the Company’s investment, revenue and 

expenses in the state of Florida for the years 1916, 1.917, 1918 
and 1919 was given-in the second advertisement of this series.

All of these figures are actual operating figures. They represent 
only physical property, and cash received and expended in fur
nishing telephone service. They have no relation whatever to 
stocks, bonds, or otfyer forms of capitalization, franchises or *‘in- 
tangibles.”

The Company earned 2.98 per cent upon its investment in Florida 
during 1919.

The difference between this meager profit and a fair and just 
profit is what our business contributed to your business last year.

We hope that you will study these figures.
They are your figures as much as tbgy are ours. *

For Member of Ihe House of Repre 
aentaUves.

Vote for ono:
F. P. FORSTER

For United States Senator
Vote for one:

For County Judge 
Vote for ono:

E. F. HOUSIIOLDER

Additional Everglade* drainage 
bond* have juat been retired by the 
state of Florida. Comptroller Amos 
announces that ihecka have boon is
sued for 9306,021.26. This is said 
to bd the largest amount of Indebted
ness the state has ever paid out at 
one time.

DUNCAN U. FLETCHER
G. A. KLOCK

'For Clerk Circuit Coart 
Voto for ono:

E. A. DOUGLASSFor Representative in Congress, 
Fourth District

Vote for ono: JO S EP H  F . RINN
For Superintendent of Public In 

strucUonW. J. SEARS
CRATE D. BOWEN Vote foT-ono:

T. W. LAWTONEARL HUNT

For Governor
ono: For Tax Assessor

CARY A. HARDEE ALEX VAUGHAN
DR. F. C. WHITAKER
W. L. VAN DUSER

For Tax Collector

JOHN D. JINKINS
For Secretary of State

Vote for ono?
For SheriffH. CLAY CRAWFORD

serve you during the next five yearsB. E. DYSON
C. M. HAND, Joseph F. Rlnn, who for years hat made a bobby of exposing spiritual mediums and who has offered $5,000 to anyone, Sir Oliver Lodge In particular, who can furnish proof of supernatural phenomena. -
E. E. BRADY

For Attorney General

For County CommlaalonersRIVERS II. BUFORD
WM. M. GOBER Raising the Fam ily M loohs like Han was trying to make a Simp out

l O'** TO , •
r m u  me * o'onr n» wvr 

go SfccooriN eootf 
*7 TW'S FlOOU^j-

wUCN w .MOMS ,f* eevinmou
A wOr OF FoOv-iVw .-J• •j---- ' v

For Comptroller 
Vote for one:

ERNEST AMOS
W. H. NORTHUP

*,r a.nr 
SaS’OvS J •r- wan*

\| * rnujsa.
UKin incv̂ ing 
\ SoCM St\jPV 7

j a s . t . McCa r t h y

For Treasorer
one:

J. C. LUNINO
F. E. HUNT

nowAL caxtOom

T O I f O T  i t  i t t t f

JOHN M. CHENEY
M. J. MARTIN

-— ---


